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Dean's Fast Ended; Is
Taken To A Hospital
For ForcedFeeding

MEMPlIIg, TeiH, Jan.24 UP) Israel IlardtagNoe's fight to win
fmmertatKy by Mthi; tm changedto a bt to saveMs Ufa today,
with pkyaMaas resorting to forced feeding to restore strength to his

The doctors Mttd they consideredhis condition "grave" but not
hopelessafter 22 daysof absoluteabstinence fromfood, and Mat three
months might bo required to restore mm pnyweauy. .

C The ousteddeanof St Mary's EpiscopalCathedralwas
rushedto a hospital last night afterhe had fallenInto what physicians
describedas sleep."

Physiciansannouncedthe fast,was broken officially at.8:38 o'clock
last night when the first intravenous Injection was given. They said a
saline aohttloncontaining five per cent glucose was used. The second
feedingwas given early today: The doctorssaid thepatient would be
fed by this method aboutevery eight hours until the diet Is changed.

Hal Buchanan,attorney and a memberof the cathedral chapter,
visited the formerdeanlastnight andsaid he talked "Intelligently" but
expressedopposition to the forced feeding that ended the long fast by
which he soughtto prove immortality waspossible on eartn.

The-tri- to the hospitalendedan eventful day for the dean. Sun
day morning he heard another man, the Rev. RoydenKeith Yerkes of
the University of the South, Sewance, assail religious "vagaries" from
the pulpit he occupied for more than 17 years.

Bishop James M. Maxon assailed thesesame "vagaries" Thursday
When ho removedMr. Noo as dean of the cathedralin a proclamation
urging him to abandonhis fast and return to his "normal self'

Xven that blow was no morecrushing than the one that followed
when the cathedralchapter voted,approvalof the bishop'saction mak-
ing him a priest without aparish.

Without food or water since Jan.2, his organlofunctioning yester
day had already partlyceased. Ills

Three-Day-Ol-
d Baby Undergoes

Appendectomy;Is Recovering
" PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 24 UP)
Jerry Lee Wiley, 10 days old, to-

day, was recoveringfrom an ap-
pendectomyperformed when he
was only three days old.

The operation,believed by doc-
tors hero to be the earliestsurgi-
cal removal of, an appendix on
record,was performed on the in-

fant by Dr. W. IL Buecrmanlast
Monday while Portland news
paperswere closed by a printers'

Nomination
Advanced

Recti Likely Will
TakeSeatOn Bench
Next Monday

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UP)

The senatejudiciary commlttequn-
animouslyapprovedtodaythe nbm--

ination or Stanley '. neca to tne
supremecourt.

The president's second supreme
court nomination was quickly ap-
proved at a brief executive session
of the committee attendedby only
about half ofIts members.

Members said no objections to
the. nominee, now solicitor general,
were made, and the
favorable report, also unanimous
was ordered forwarded to the sen-
ate.

ReedIs expected to be confirmed
Tn time for him to tako his post as
associatejustice when thecourt re
convenes a week from today.

Reed, Kentucklan
Will succeed Justice Sutherland
who servedhis last day on the court
a week ago, retiring-- after IS years
on the high bench.

-

TWO ARE EXECUTED
FORT MADISON, Iowa, Jan. 24 UP)
The second double hanging In the
history ot Iowa took place today.

Those executed were John Mer-
cer, 20, convictedof the murder of
(Robert Sproat, ot Tipton, Iowa,
while fleeing from a holdup, and
Allen Wheaton, 21, convicted of
murdering Henry Plummer,a Coun
ell Bluffs, Iowa, robberyvictim.

ZIPPER MAN DIES
MEADVILLE, Pa., Jan. 24 UP)

Col. Lewis Walker, 83. reputed In
jyentor of the slide fastener and
presidentof Talon, Inc., died at his
hometoday.
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Each question counts 20: each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10.

A score of 60 is fair; 80 good.
Answers on page 4.

L Who Is this CIO leader?Why
dM he recently criticise John L
Lewfcr

2. Are Hoover. London and
Boose elt all against the proposal
to" held a national referendum be
fore war Is declared;

S. Is --the Soviet Union's official
leader (a) JosephStalin, (b) Mich-
ael KalbtM. or (c) Leon Trotsky?

4. Approximately half the 25,B00

Lindbergh eward was given we
garaga Man who noted Haunt--
man'sauto license. True er false?

. fc D the Halted States reeo
oYteter "Sutmammi, as

ft M

heart showed signs of weakening.

strike.
Tho patientwasapparentlywell

on tho road to recovery and had
been 'taking nourishment for
three days when tho case was
madepublic Sunday.

Jerry Lee, sonof .Mr. and Mrs.
James Wiley, was bom Jan. 14.
The next day he becameviolent-
ly 111, and investigation disclosed
a pulpy massin the region of the
appendix. -

Oil Shutdown
Inaugurated

Many Excmptiona
From SundayOr
tier Granted

AUSTIN, Jon. 24 UP) The rail
roadcommission reportedtoday tho
history-makin-g shutdown of Texas
oil fields yesterdaywas accomplish
ed without difficulty.

How many of the state's 79,000
wells wcro closed In accordance
with tho commission's drastic step
to curb production will hot be
known for a day or so until reports
ore received from district engi
neers.

juany wens were exempted so
they could producegasfor heating
ana carDon black manufacturing
purposes and also because physi
cal characteristics were such they
could not be closed without dam
age.

Wells which werenot closed must
pinch In production th

over a longer period.
Five more similar closings will

bo observed. The effect will be
to lop an averageof 200,000 barrels
dally from the state's allowable
production of 1.410.000.

It was tho first time a statewide
shutdown had been attemDted in
Texas although the big EastTexas
ncid naa boen closed a number of
times for various reasons.

15 CarsPile Up
On Icy Highway

LEXINGTON. Mass.. Jan. 24 UP)
Alfred C. Coughlln former tax col-
lector for the town of Lincoln, was
kUIed today as IS motor vehicles
piled up In collision on tho ley, fog--
nrouaea uoncord turnpike.
Stato police said Couehlln was

killed as he steppedfrom his cor
to inspect damagecaused by an
automobilewhich had skidded Into
the rear of his machine. A third
vehicle cut him down.

In rapid succession,one car after
another then came crashing Intc
line behind the first two stalled
machines,until 15 automobileshad
been Involved.

FD CONTINUES WORK
ON NAVY MESSAGE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 UP)
White House officials sold today
rresiaeni Roosevelt hurt mnrh
more work to do on his messageto
congressrecommendinganew navy
building program.

They said the communication
probably would not go to the capi
tal uexore me ena ot the week.

The presidentat a conferenceto-
day with nt Garner.
Speaker Bankhead, SenateLeader
Barkley and House Xeader Itav.
burn went over plans for speeding
up me iegutiative.work.

6 SENTENCED TO DIE
COLUMBIA. B. C Jan. 24 UP)

Judge C, C. Featherstone today
sentencedsix convicts to die In the
electric chair March 25 for the slay
ing or a prison guard in a futile
escape attempt here Beo. 12.

The sentencewus mandatory un- -
uer a jury verdict of murder re
turned Saturday,

AIK TRAFFIC GAINS
NEW VOUK. Jan.?t UP) Trans--

continental 4c WesternAir reported
todatvy lociJSJStalMT everJas

3

STATE HIT BY FLOODS,
AnotherPlea
Is MadeFor
Lower Taxes

USCC PresentsViews
To SenateUnemploy-
ment Committee

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24
(AP) A Senatecommittee
studying the relation of un-
employment to the recession
received today a final appeal
from organizedbusiness for
lower taxes and a respite
from new regulationsof trade
and industry.

Lack of Confidence
As expertsbeganthe task of sift

ing thousandsof words spoken by
leadersof industry, labor and gov-
ernment during three weeks of
hearings,President Gcorgo H. Da
vis of tho united Stateschamberot
commerce wrote tho committee:

"Tho real cause of tho present
recessionIs due to lack of confi-
dence In the future, causedaccu
mulatively by the passageof laws
culminating In the undistributed
profits tax and the threat of the
wages-and-hou- rs bill."

Davis said laws repealing the
profits tax, easingthe capital gains
tax, and freeing stock and bond
markets and commodity exchanges
from rigid control "would result in
a restoration of confidence which
would revive businessactivities."

This, he added, "would do more
to solve the unemploymentand re-
lief situation than possible .by fur-
ther artificial means, regardlessof
what form they would take."

Extensive Report
The data now being summarized

by committeeexpertswill form tho
basis of a report covering the ex-
tent of current unemployment,the
outlook for the first six months ot
this year, and tho fitness of exist-
ing agenciesfor coping with the
situation.

Committee members sold con-
gress would have the report as a
guide In drawing up relict plansfor
the year beginningnext July 1,
,Tbeommlttw wHLcoasIder late?

ftw Joim-iawse tMpoc$s.a)f--rellcf and
unemploymentIn another scries of
hearings. It will study the develop
ment of federal relief policies, tho
eucci or new machines on unem-
ployment, and the Question of what
share of relief costs the federal.
state and local governmentsshould
boor.

ExtensionFor
SnyderPool

Indicated
Important extensionof the Snv--

der pool in easternHoward county
aws in prospect Monday bv tho
showingof the CosdenNo. 1 O'Dan- -
lci, 1,050 feet from the north and
2,310 feet from the east lines of
section TAP, half a mile
east of nearest production.

ine test toppedpay at 2.685. about
so mgtier than in the Mooro Bros.
No. 1 TXIi discovery well out of
the northeast corner of section 33.
At that depth the No. 1 TXL
respondedto ncld treatment with
about 10 barrels. According to re
ports, tno cosden outpost showed
around12 barrelswithout acidizing.

uniting was resumedMondav on
the test which is located on a 20
acre tract

RULES ADOPTED TO
STOP SHORT SALES

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 UP)
The securitiescommission adopted
rules today designed to prohibit
snort selling in a declining securl
ties market.

Effective Feb. 8. the new rules
will prohibit the short selllne of
any stock exceptat a price at least
i-- o or a point above the price of
tne last sale.

This, officials explained, will
make short sellingImpractical in a
falling market because a short
ssHer would have teisell a security
tor --more man he could probably
ouy it ior later for delivery on his
saie.

PROPOSESLAV TO
ELIMINATE BANK
HOLDING UNITS

WASHINGTON Jan. 24 UP)
SenatorGlass (D-V- a) said todayhe
was drafting legislation to abolish
Dank holding companies.

The Virginian, author of much of
the nation's banking legislation,
saiu ne was consideringa five-ye- ar

period for liquidation of existing
noiamg companies.

Although President Kooeevelt
recently attacked bank holding
companies, Glass said his message
was not an "administration bill."
He said he had discussed It with
SecretaryMorgenthau,but .not tho
chief executive.

8AFKS BOBBED
HASIJELL, Tex, Jan. 24 UP)jf -roMers toV about 9K9 in

chtdiMs efcssasfiia the Teaasthe

JartnisM,

Two PetitionsAre
Elections
BARES PLOT
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George Partridge (above), 22,
of Vancouver, B. O, told jpollco
of a weird plot to blow up the
Japaneseliner, Illye Maru, la
Seattle, by a friend, whose
body was found near the ship.
The bomb laterwas fishedfrom
tho water, unexploded.

Destructive
Air RaidsOn
War Fronts

FranceProtestsAs
ZJbHSsJfall-O-a Her

Territory
By The AssociatedPress

A week-en- d of death and havoc
from Spanishskies brought a for
mal protest and armedprecautions
by France today while tho fata ot
American volunteers in tho long
battle of Teruel became tho subject
of contradictory Spanish Insurgent
anq, governmentdispatches.

Half way round the world Japa
nese alrfleots also spread death
and terror in China.

No one was killed In France but
11 bombs fell on French soli when
an Insurgent squadronattackedthe
Catalan railhead, Pulgccrda,
tho French frontier, yesterday.

Between21 and 30 personswcro
killed in Pulgcerdo,one of a dozen
towns and cities attacked In the
mounting series of reprisal as
saults by both governmentand in-
surgent alrflects. At least SO per
sons were Killed in yesterday's
aerial operations and hundreds
wounded.

VS. TJhlts "Destroyed"?
France accompaniedher protest

by the dispatchof anti-aircra- ft and
artillery batteries to tho eastern
Spanish frontier.

Official Insurgent dispatchesre-
ported two American volunteer
units were "destroyed" Saturday
outsideTeruel in easternSpainand
a tmrd International brldago de
cimaiea- - oy maenme-gu-n ilro as
they assaultedInsurgent nosltlons.

Japaneseairmen bombed tho de
fensesof Suchow, centerof Chinese
resistancealong tho vital Lunghal
railway running west Into China's
Interior, A Japanese spokesman
at Shanghaisaid locomotive sheds,
freight trains and barracks were
blown up.

The spokesmanaddedthat airat
tacks coupled with an Infantry
drive had cleaned out Chinese ir
regularswhich had challengedcom'
plete occupation ot the Shanghai

CIO TOPIC WILL BE
STUDIED BY AFL

MIAMI. Fla.. Jan. 24 UP The
question of the American Federa
tlon of Labor's attitude toward the
rival Committeefor Industrial nr.
ganlzatlon war or peace dominat
ed tne calendar of the federation's
executive council as it went into
closed conferencestodav.

The attitude would b exnremed
in a vote to excel formally tha un
ions that have lined up with John
L, Lewis' C. L O. or In. a hearken.
Ing to the pleas for a truce that
nave oeen neara since the breakup
of recent peace negotiations in
Washington,

BUILDING DERRICK
Plymouth Oil No. IS Woh. 330

feet from the south and2,310 feet
from tho west lines of section 6--
33--2, TAP, was building derrick
Monday, The test will caute off-se- ts

In (hica directions by Conti-
nental which holds leaso to the east
half of the section end to secticn
8. Nee-l- No. 4 Chalk, section 91--
V, WNW, hM 1.190 4--et o aU,

lias,
4r ad the ss i

h
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Cowt Te Tako No Ac
tion Until
GeneralRules

Two petitions handed the
court were the

latest Monday
in tno wet-dr-y struggle which
had its revival here last
autumn.

One For City Only
The petitions, each stoned by

more than 700 persons,asked for a
referendum on all alcohsllo bever-
ages and wines and beerup to"
14 per cent.

A vote "for legalizing all alco--
hollo beverages would bo restrict
ed to the corporate limits of Big
Spring, according to terms ot the
petition. This particular document
bore 70S signatures.

Opportunity to ballot on tho sales
ot malt and Vinous beveragesthat
do not contain alcohol in excess ot
14 per cent by volume was asked
on a county wide basis in the sec
ond petition which had 7S2 signa
tures affixed.

Both petitions sought to have the
commissionerscourt order a voto
for within 20 days after the filing
of the petitions and as soon as pos-
sible after Feb. 1 (when current
poll taxes will havo beenpaid).

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said that tho petitions were being
taken under advisementbut doubt
ed that anyseriousconsiderationot
them could bo given until after Feb.
X. Tho court will not be disposed
to call an election until tho attor
ney generalhas furnished an opin
ion on eachof tho issues In ques-
tion, ha indicated.
- Xtounty Attorney W---8. Morrtoon,
vmo ago BMCA " ftpitff&OT
from tho attorney general'sdepart-
ment on tho questions involved,
nad not received them Monday.
Last week the attorney general
held that tho county was legally
dry, regardlessor a ncndlntr elec
tion contestsuit, as tho result of a
liquor voto here Dec. 10 which
showed a 118 dry majority.

Judge Sullivan pointed out that
oven if such petitions wcro held In
an opinion to be of effect, there
would be little chanceto check the
signaturesagainst poll tax records
until after thopoll tax paying time
has passed. "They're swampedin
tho tax collector's office now. We
wouldn't stand a chanceof check
ing tho names during this rush
season."

Is
RosamondPinchot
SuccumbsTo Fumes
0, Auto Exhaust

OYSTER BAY, N. Y Jan. 24 UP)
The ermine-wrappe- d body of

RosamondPinchot, known to mil
lions as tno nun in Max Rcln-hnrdt- 's

Biblical spectaclo"The Mir-
acle," was found today In a closed
auiomoDiie on the Harry Alexandre
estate here.

The death of the
actress was listed as a suicide

In an official report filed with the
Nassau county police by Deputy
jucuicai .examiner jewis tr, .

MJss Pinchot was the daughterof
tho Amos Pin-
chot and the niece of former Gover
nor Clifford Pinchot of Pcnnsyl
vanla.

Sho had been dead since about 6
a. m, i

Her body was found In a'sedan
parked In a garageon the Long Is-
land estate,which She had lemad.
Miss Pinchotwas seatedIn tho rear
seator the car, nnd wore an expen-
sive evening gown beneath her
rich fur wrap.

Dr. Ellamoro said a garden hose
had been attached to the exhaust
pipe and lad,Into the car through a
window. He also said all of the
other windows were closed, and the
one through which the hose came
was sealedwith a robe.

In private life Miss Pinchot waa
tne win or William Gaston, proml
nent lawyer.

TERUEL A

PERPIGNAN. Fiance, Jan. 21
CD An Insursrent rn'mmimlnnit In.
daasscrtedobserversJtrd report-edn-o

signs of life within Teruel,
teaming-- to the conclusion that gov-
ernment forces had withdrawn
from the city In the face ot the In
surgeiUs' vigorous offensive.

The communique indicated the
bitterly contested city 6p miles
catt ef Madild had Lexeme a no--
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OneVote
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Attorney
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developments

FamedActress
FoundDead

soclally-promine- nt
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COLD WINDS

MAJOR LEAGUE BALL PLAYERS
REPORTEDLY WERE ON LIST
OF PLANNED KIDNAPINGS

WASHINGTON,
"7 Menry BeatfWHd. confessed kldnap-slaye- r ot Chatles8.Kese, had contemplatedkldnanlm two maler Imc-it-n hailaii kUv...

J. Kdrar Hoover, director of
telephonedthat Information to
""" " ""i how in custeay at umcago, bad tola federalagentathat beforekidnaping mj klHlng Rossand killing his accom-

plice JamesA. Gray, ho had talked with Grav nhnut Lt.iiunl,- - ru.-nan a 41i. U TmJ. .kA1hk1. m ...v wm no m WVO UHOtna f
f6v,B6o ransom.

Scadlund eventually decided
Hooversaid, that the St Louis club
might be unwilling to pay that
large a sum for Dean'sreturn.

Tho bureauchief also related that
Seadlund and Gray later debated
the possibility of kidnaping a mem-
ber of tho New York Yankeeteam
and holding him at Spooner, Wis.,
pending payment of $60,000 but
finally abandonedthat too.

Hoover did not say, department
officials asserted,whetherSeadlund
confessed to having mentioned any
inuiviauai on tne Yankee team,

A surprise:to joe
NEW YORK, Jan. 24 UP) Joe

DIMagglo, star outfielder for the
Now York Yankees, said today ho
was as surprisedas th6 rest of the
baseballworld to hear he had been
marked for kidnaping, along with
''Dizzy" Dean, Cardinal pitcher, by
tho abductors of Charles S. Ross,
wcaitny cnicagoan.

"Lost night's radio report was
nrsi x ever neard ofIt." the h ehlv.
paid Joe commented sleepily on be-
ing routed out of bed thlq.mornlng.
"And I neverhad a guard."

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the
federal bureauof lnvestliratlon. sat
silent In.an NBC studio last night
as waiter Wlnchell. radio commen
tator, made the following an
nounccmentt

"John Eds-a-r Hoover, ehlcf ot tho
Peter

Anders (Seadlund), tho kldnaD--
murderer of Charles S. Jtoss of
Chicago, had made plans with his
late confederateAtwood Dray, to
kidnap Dizzy Dean, the famousBt
louis pitcher,

"That plan was abandoned, how
ever, xxx They also discussed
snatching Joe DIMagglo."

TaxpayingIn
Full Swing

Taxpayingwas swinging Into full
stride on three governmental
fronts here Monday as cltv. countv
and school district looked for suc-
cessful culmination of good tax
season.

County and stato collection bid
fair to show a slight gain over last
year. The Independentschool dis
trict was In a position to do like
wise.

This week will tell the story fqr
uiu cuy wnicn is aoout, on a par
with last year. There was barely
more than $100 difference In collec-
tions to Dec, 31 on current taxes
and tho same date a year before,
Last January current payments
amountedto 24,000. Thus far,cur-
rent paymentsIn January have ag-
gregated fl2,614.

PERMITS ISSUED ON
SCHOOL PROJECTS

Permits were. Issued for two new
school buildings here "Monday
morning, one for $50,000 and the
other for 30,000.

The two permits boosted the
January total to $89,493, approxi
mately one-tnir- d or tne entire total
for 1937.

Largest of tho two permits was
lor a nigh school auditorium
gymnasium at 10th and Johnson
streets and the other for a ward
school building at 18th and Goliad
streets.

Weather
I

WEST TEXAS Fair, elder to
night; Tuesdayfair, hard freeze la
Panhandle, livestock wantngs la
north portion.

EAST TEXAS Fair, eelder to
night, probably freestngla Berth-we- st

aad Berth-centr- portion;
Tuesday'fair, eelder except la ex-
treme north portion.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mea
p.m. am.

1 . 58 M
59 M

3 t ?! 69 41
4 (. a 91 43
o HoM'iMiin.iM 66 41

61 So
7 .....i.,,,.. M
s ..,...i. ....... M 3"
8 hi,, .,,' Sl 3d

M , SI
IX , SJ 4t" ,, M
.eMitUy,:K p. m--i MSMSs

Liquor

Justice departmentofficials said te--

the Fmforal Hnmn nf idik.ii,.ii.
the Justice department this mornlnr.

HE GAVE TIP
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Arthur Hnrstad (above),

Cameron, ''Wis., filling station
attendant,gavefederal officers
a tip In tho CharlesRow kid-rmpl-

case when hei revealed
cashingone of WOfatimWHC
The bodice of Rossand another
man, assertodlyslain by 1'clcr
Anders, under arrest, were
found in a Wisconsin grave,

HousingBill
Sidetracked

DebateOn Anti-Lync- h

Measure To
Be Continued

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UP)
Democratic Leader Barkley side-
tracked the conference report on
the administration housing bill In
the senate today to give the antl- -
lynch bill debate rights-way-.

Anxious to dispose of tho lynch
ing measurewhich has tied up the
senate for almost three weeks,
Barkley said ho would not call up
the privileged housing bill report,
but would hold the senatoto debate
on the bill through-
out the session today and tonight.

Tho senatewas called Into session
an hour earlier than usual.

As deliberations began Senator
McKellar n) helped out the
filibuster with a long prepared
speech on TVA, answeringa speech
last week by Senator Bridges (R- -
NH) on the samo subject.

SenatorBilbo s) waited
for McKellar to finish, to resume
his talk against the g

Dill.
Time out was taken to permit

John Milton to rccelvo the oath as
New Jersey's Junior senator. He
was sworn In desplto a protest
againsthis seatingby labors Non
Partisan League. While Milton
signed the register, nt

Garner announced tho protests
from the Non-Partisa-n League and
others, and referred them to the
elections committee.

The opposition to Milton develop
ed In connection with the fact he
has been a legal adviser to Mayor
Frank Hague of Jersey City, who
has fought the activities of C. X O.
organizersin his community. John

Lewis and other C. I. O. leaders
are active in labor's Non-Partis-

League.

Four Are BurnedIn
Mine Explosion

BECKME7ER, 111. Jan. 21 ()
Four men were burned, two of
them seriously, in an explosion la
tne BecKmeyer coal companymine
tooay.

More than 80 men had enters!
the mine for work shortly before
the blast, but officials said an had
been accountedfor. The explosion,
wnicn oinciais said they believed
was duo to gas, apparently was of
a minor nature.

TOURISTS HURT
WESLACO. Jan.,24 Uh--Dc. aad

Mrs. J. A. Cleveaser.eUeily tour--
lleta fMSA Garrett. Iarftana,wore to--
Jwa milmssy mr was

Utor last niaV a

TexarkanaIs
Cut Off By
High Water

StreamsOut Of
In Many Arm !
pcrattire Fall

By Tho Aseeetated Turn
Winter attackedNorth 'tw

as on two flanks today, driv-
ing a dust-spotte-d ooid
In from the west apd hem-
ming in Texarkanawith rato-gorg- ed

rivers.
In coastal South Texas

squally weather and stiff
winds added a harryinf Bote
to tne weatherpicture.

HighwaysImpaesaWt
A total ot 8.83 Inches of rata ssaee

Friday flooding into the Teaarkaaa
sector sent tho Red river toward
flood stage. Most of the highways
leading into the city were iaapase-abl-e

as small creeks left Iheli
banks.

At Index bridge tho river stood at
22.5 feet and was swelling rapidly.
Last night about2.5 Inches tell and
observers expected flood stam of
25 feet thereto be reached today..

ueanwnuo rrom ki raso'scorner
of tho stato cold winds moved east
ward, hammering temperatures to
around freezing tn tha AasarUlo
area. The minimum at AsnarUto
waa 29 hut yesterday'sworst dust
storm ot tho year there hadsaorej
on and a le wind had dann
cd to 12.

Rain halted In Big Sprm Sataa
day night, and then a dust storm
swept In Sunday sight. TodasV
skies hadcleared, and a brisk wind
sent temperaturesdown to 'a tow of
37.

Colder Weather Duo
At Lubbock tho dust also dtsmp

pcarcd and temperatures fell to
20.8. Tho duster,apparently spring-
ing from New Mexico andColorado
soil, reached Austin and out visi-
bility to half a mile this asorning.
Dallas skies woro a bit haay, Itrt
Worth reported prospects ait oold
weather tonight.

Borger'sworst duster ot tha year
gave way to cold weather,assaysra--

Tho Tyler section reported tor-
rential rains, dust and cold. Pre
cipitation totaled 3,75 lashesfollow-
ed by a temperaturedrop from M
to 47. Traces"ot dust wot ovMUbC
Tompcratures were omiug daws ,

rapidly at Paris. "
Around Corslcana all major

creeks were overflowing, although
no stater highways were reported
closed. The ram total slaoe Thurs-
day was 2.W. Palestine had high
winds and a touch ot oeW.

The Sulphur river was imuur
near Talco and crewefowght drift-
wood from the Paria-Kot- Pleas-
ant railroad bridge; oreeta woro
over highways at ClarkevtUe, ami
tho Trinity river out of Its haahaat
Dallas,

Red Mver Vp
Flood water in the Llano rlvor

halted traffic on highways m all di-
rections except south. Stato high
way patrol headquartersat Tyler
said Sunday night East Teaas
streamswere rising, but noao was
at flood stage,and highway wore
passable.

J. O, Pool, bridge-keepe-r, said
moro water was pouring down the it
ilea river tnan be bad seen la four 1 2

years. Flood crest on that stream
was reachedat Fulton this morn-
ing. GarlandCity reporteda ataa
ot 2LS- - feet, 11 undor flood stage.
The rise on the Sulphur river ap-
pearedto bo slowing.

Colder weather for most ot tho
state Was forecastfor tonight, with

face , M. 4

OtherStates
Threatened
By Floods

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Jan.U UP)
Rapidly dropping temperatures y

halted prolonged ralne over Ark- - ,

ansastoday, giving premioe ot re--
lief to section thrsetsood wtaa se-
rious flood tlamaae by rlelag,
creeks and rivers. rlThe principal flood throat was
the Ouachita m South iihsiisar
It waa four feet over its flood stage J
of 28 feet at Camden todayaad ex-- '
pccieu to reeca a oreot of Id feet
by Friday.

ROCKFORD. JH. Jaa.M UtU
Flood waterscausedheavy daioaja'
la several area ef rata swept
Northern Illinois today.

JtocKtora bore the bruat, PoUm
anashentrsdeputiesreported i

svacuatsasou porwona a
homos by m

answeringcall for
A downpour Which la

places slatted yseterdoy
creeks and rlvora, inundatlaf i
rtage.s,nomes on stores.

i

BOSTON, Jas.H m-weu- Hoawm.
most ot Mew 1

Rfe
oaucotls, slowing asMeoad
and causing'man hoshwa
Iioiou4. "

AjjMs4 offkUW Motttas
fcmro vloioihty sore.;
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank H,ART

AM eyes tora fe Lubbock thl
Wiikini where committee of varl-w-i

Weit Texas cltlea meet for. a
and-tab- le discussion on tbe West

re-Ne- w Mexico baseball sltuar
lea for the approachingseason.
.Something it going to have to be

lene and done quickly If the loop
Wpcs to' function this season.

Only three teams finished their
Khedules last year.

Stx tennis, at least,will be need,
ed to g through a season. That
many oaastake It far easierthan
caa eight, especially with the
proposed lineup.

Big Spring will be represented
bat no "anger has yet appeared
en the local horizon to guide tho
destiniesof a local entry. It la
hoped that one can be found by

est Sunday.

Every club In the loop wants Big
Unrlntr In tho circuit as much as
ihev want Lubbock. Clovls Is re
ported to be ready and Roswell,
Uonobana and Midland representa-
tives will be on hand.

There has also been talk of
- banding the 1VT-N- league to-

getherwith the Cactus'league but
this departmentbelieves that can
be only Idle chatter.

The distancebetween the teams
of the Cactus band (El raso,
Btsbee, Albuqquerque arid Tuc-
son) and thoseof the other loop
should alone kill all chancesfor
one large league.

The Cactus circuit, however,
Mil be representedand something
nay be worked out.

. Theremay be a comity basket-
ball eligibility squabble soon.

Dee Fireman of the powerful
Gamer HM Billies Is said to be
ever age and to have been la
school too many semestersbat
tint is yet to be proved.

Coach Floyd Burnett of the Gar
Aer quintethas Froman'sbirth cer-
tificates 'on hand to show that he
Is. within the requiredage limit and
has the word of the principal of
the Brown school, where Froman
attendedschool before enrolling at

COAHOMA,
RIGGS LOOKSTO
DAVIS CUP PLAY

TAMPA, Fhu, Jan. 3i UP) Bob-

by Rlgga, young Chicago tonal
player who rank's second la the
United States for 197, figures be
Is virtually aura to be a memberof
the team which defendstbe Davis
cup In this country next summer.

Rlgg, capturedthe Dixie, tennis
championship yesterday with a
straight set victory over Wayne
Sablnof Los Angeles, conquerorof
Bryan M. Grant of Atlanta In the
semi-final- s, and Immediately began
planning for tbe cup tryouts.

"They can hardly leave me off
this time," Bobby said. T don't
know whether or not Til play, but
I'm euro to bo a member of the
team."

Garner, that the lad 1 eligible.
However, the case Is due to bo In

vestigatedbefore thd county tour
namentnext month.

To make It more convenient
for those paying customers and
more Inconvenient for those
who did not pay last Friday
night, Promoter Kay Simmons Is
detailing a squad of six men
Wednesdaynight to "work" tho
gate during the lferald-Cosde-n

Golden Glores boxing tourna-
ment In the municipal auditor-lu-m.

There wero about ISO per-
sons .who walked through the
gate without paying and Sim-
mons Intends to put an abrupt
stop to"that practice.

"Red" Cunningham,who Friday
licked Bob Morris of Wlckett In the
only heavyweight brawl on the
card, announcedthis morning that
he intended to trim himself down
to the light heavyweightclass and
compete for that honon

He says he might nave better
luck in trying for the title at Fort
Worth shouldhe win here.

Tbe he would meet
In the state finals would simply be
too large to go up against.

Raymond Masters; local elec-
trical worker, who has long beea
an ardent boxing fan and who
baamanagedto seea lot of Gold-
en Glovea tournaments Hke the
one. being conducted here, said
recently that the one he witness-
ed la the auditorium Friday
Bight topped them all.
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FORSAN

FarmerQarne
HeadlinesSW
Ponies
ToJFormWith
Aggie Win

Baylor And SMU Are
Chief Threats01
Arkansas

Limber, Sphinx-face- d Bill Dcwell,
one of the bestball hustlers toe
Southwestconferencehas seen In
a decade, has his SouthernMetho
dists In the groove again.

Feebleat first In defense of the
crown they carried away last year,
tbe Methodistsare In tbe thick of
It now. Talk of an Arkansas run
away has lessened since SweetWil-
liam Dewcll started pouring the
ginger to his Methodists.

Uncanny was Dewell'a perform
ance against a bewildered Texas
Aggie team,at Dallas Saturday
night. Only onco did Dcwell, silent
and tall, fall to grab the rebound
off the Aggie backboard.

Ho was gone with It and the
Methodist were la chargeagain.
DeweH found time to pump la It
point beside starting all the
Methodist scoring plays. He fed
J. D. (Sniper) Nortoa, who
draped IX points, and held three
Agrts center opponent Fret-bepe- r,

Wofford and Bokeakamp
to 'two scant point. To cap hi

remarkable performance, DeweH
was not chargedwith ,a personal
foul and be handled the ball
mere than any ether three mea
OB l&A MBrt,
The Methodists' 41-2- 0 triumph

landed them In their place with
two wins and one loss hack of
Arkansasand Baylor.

Baylor, pushedalongby Clarence
(Bubba) 'Gernand,an ailing guard
who made his first start against
Texas, tripped up the Longhorns,
51-4-5. Potent enoughas they stand,
tbe Baylors will spring all their
powerfor the first time against the
Cadets,with Wilson White, top--
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AND GARNER ALL THREATS FOR CO.

Bruin
Card

Return THOMSON TOPS
SHOT MAKERS

PASADENA. Calif., Jan.34 Un
professionalgolfers teed off la the
final of the 3,000 Pasa
dena Open golf tournament today.

Leading the processionwas Jim-
my Thomson of Shawnee-On-Th-

Delaware, wbo led the par busters
In yesterday'sthird round with a
64, seven under par, to take a one-stro-

advantageover Henry Pic--
ard of Hershey, Pa., with a TL
Thomson's le total was 69-7-

04206.
Two shots backs of the leader

was Byron Nelson of Reading,Pa,
formerly of Texarkaria, Tex., who
duplicated Thomson's amazing 64
yesterday to pull Into tho front
ranks. Breaking par 71 was some--
thing 17 othersdid, but doing It by
seven strokes was something no
one' had ever done beforo over the
local Brookslde course.

Three players started fouri
strokes back of Thomson today
Olln Dutra, Los Angeles; Johnny
Revolts, Evanston, 111., and All
Zimmerman,Portland, Ore.

LEAGUE PLAY TO
BEGIN TONIGHT

League play in the Community
basketball loop will begin In the
Moore gym tonight when Ben Dan
lei's Calves meet the Moore Loboes
and O. C Gray's West Biders op
poseDavis Fisher's Fish.

Gameswill be played every Mon
day night, It has been announced.

scoring forward, due back la the
fold.

Arkansas, again featuring Dead-
pan Don Lockard and Jack Rob
bing, smothered Rice Institute's
weak entry, 38-3- 1 and 59-3- In two
gamesat Fayettevlllc.

Heading up the Southwest con
ference scoring paradewere Lock'
ard. with 67 points, and Robbing,
with 51. Close behind were the
two Aggie forwards, dark with 47
and Harris with 44.
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CUNNINGHAM IS
NAMED TO TEAM

MEW TORK, Jaa. M (JF)-- 01d

Pep Time still eam't de a thing wMh

thl Glena CunekiabaMfellow1.

Despite the rise ec yewiger run
ners, such as Archie Ban Roman),
his own increasing years so far

track men go and his heavy
college work, the cyclone
hi still Mr, Big among the metric
milers. To prove it If proof Is
needed there'shis name m tho 1,--

506-met-
, spot today on Daa Fer

ris' track team for
1988.

The secretary-treasur- er of the
National A. A. U, releasinghi an
nual selectionsof

and track
and field performers last night.
picked Cunningham ever his fel

a, Archie San Romanl,
despite the tatter's victory In the
A. A. U. indoor champtoaahlpslast
year.

San Romanl also might havewon
the outdoor title If be hadnt fallen
In the last360 yard, but since Cun
nlnghaa was the man who broke
the tape,Ferrisput Mm est top, and
gave Saa Romanl the
posKioa m the mile.

Other standouts Included:
John Woodruff, Pittsburgh's

Olympic champion, at '860 meters
oa the and the half
mile oa the college list.

Don Lash. Indiana, crose-count- ry

oa the aad two-mil-

oa the e.

Speo Towns, Georgia's Umber
topper,at 110-met- hurdles on the

and 126-yar-d oa the

DU1 JSeftea. Southern California.
pole vault oa both and

Alton " Terry, Hardla-Simmon-s,

Javelinthrow on both teams.

BearsLoseTo
Redskins,13--0

Accottat For Win-Accou-nt

or Win-
ning Scores

DALLAS, Jon. 24 VPlt Samuel
Adrian' Baugb, tbe Texas slinger,
hasnt signedhis contract with, the
Washington RcdskinsT pro football
champions,he hasan extra head-
ache to "slip into salary bickerings!
with Owner George Marshall.

He has won Owner Marshal an
other football game.

Yesterday on the rain-sodde-n

Cotton Bowl gridiron he trlple--
threated Washingtonto a itaasblng
13--0 triumph over the team Owner
Mosholl really) likes to conquer
the burly Chicago Bears.

Baugh's intimates revealed he
had not yet Elgned a contract.
Earlier in the week the Sweetwater
pigskin pitcher said he would ask
for a three-ye-ar agreement.

Baugh passedfor one touchdown
against the Bears,a wide,flat-aon- e

heave Wayne Mlllner, old Notre
Damo star, gathered in acrossthe
line. But ho alao rolled up an amaz-
ing rd kicking averagewith a
soggy ball, ran wild on several
ground gainsand droppedcold any
Chicago running threat that came
his direction.

Tbe second Washington score
came late in the fourth period
when GeorgeSmith, husky former
California center, Intercepted one
of Keith Molesworth'swild passes
and fought his way 49 yards for a
score.

The .Bears, crippled by the ab
senceof Bronko Napurskl, failed to
slash past the Washington d

stripe and they got that far only
by blocking a quick kick Baugh at-
tempted.

Only about 4500 sat in dismal,
rainy weather to' see the top pro
teams play a thriller.

FellerAwaiting
SecondContract

VAN METER, la, Jan.2t UP)
Bob Feller kept his pen handy and
an anxious eye glued on tbe dirt
road pasthis farm home today.

The Cleveland Indians' strikeout
artist was expectingthe mall car-
rier to bring his revised 1933 con-
tract from the American league
club.

Feller had returned the firstcon
tract "for minor adjustments,"but
announcedyesterdayhe had reach
ed an agreementwith the Indians
on this years' terms, which be re
fused to divulge.

MEHRE ELECTED
HEAD COACH AT
MISSISSIPPI

UNIVERSITY, Mlsa, Jan. 24 UP)
Hairy Mchre, "who resigned last
month,asheadcoach of the Univer-
sity of Georgia after a ar

tenure, today was the new head
coach and athletic director at the
University of Mississippi.

Prof. T, A. Bickerstaff, chairman
of the athletic committee,announc--
eu jaaunigni wai juenro naa signea
a thr4-yea-r contract, ending a
flve-wcc- k scarqbfor a successorto
Ed Walker. Salary terms wero not
disclosed.

yS5Weak,Pale?
Houtton, Tcxu tin.

Xmllr Fltr, 104
Scbubr St, HTti "A
ttUUrt wmt to Mk
fad Mrrou At could
MMb-f- tt irotmd. Dr.
rim' FworiH Pie.
fsripUo ttwtiawd
Mr m . p kc

kmaw ZSZTZZs-S- Si u I

aF"- - fesHwtdislaaT.MtfJl

RICKEY RUMORED TO HAVE

PROMISED MOST
Br MB
rmh IHIMajt For Mdte Bcteta)

NKWTORX. Jan.34 UF Branch Klckv ImImsd at an ewll ner--
soriaMy premisedLarry MaePhaH the
Van Muni ana ix uiev sk m.

k

thoseganhonse gangstersright now. . .Jimmy KeLarnm. bearing down
on his golf betweenthoughtsof a ring comeback, la shootingin the high

Haaiaarene renaHil that Oravrr CIavIim ALuiuuUr wu torn
about basebaH's biggest bargala

ment, is give tbesbetmakeraelbow ream...They're watchingtbe
Brlthvb Open, wMea 1 trrtag a Madt of 49 euaHflen for the final
round this year.

Sam Seccd, evergolfed and losingweight, was figuring oa eulttlng
the winter circuit and headinghome to West.Virginia... But that 69 he
shot yesterdaymay change his mlad...Harry Danalag Is asking the
uianis lor mow--a iuu percent

Daffy Dodgers department: Radie financial and ether
are -e nice that "Commentator" WaHe Heyt may

qutt baseball...After 0 years ef fHnjrmr under tbe Mr teat.. .thecat realty popped outa tbe bag the etherday when a Dodger offi-
cial let on thatBrooklyn attendancefH eff f rem well evera mHHenper seaoa to leas than g9,889 la tbe last seven years.

Magnolia Oilers Of ForsanWin
Over Monahans;ChildressStars
MONAHANS, Jan. 24 Berl Cra

mer's powerful Magnolia Oilers ef
Fortan,.led by Childres who rolled
la 16 points, trampled the Mona-
hans Oilers, 41-2-4, her Saturday
evening.

The team from Howard county
led all tho way, limiting the oppo
sition to five points during the first
half.

Every man in the Forsan lineup
counted at least one field goal with
FlUgeraJdtaking runnerup scoring
honors with ten point,

Cowart, tallying three field goals
and a free toss, was high for the
Monatians quint.

Box score:

Boxers In
Training For Meet
Boys Drawing
First Round
ByesVie

Nine Out-of-To-

Entrants Compete
Here Wednesday

All local survivors of the Herald--
Cosdcn Golden Gloves boxing tour-
nament in last Friday nlght'a pre-
liminaries andthosewho drew first
roundbyes will go through the first
of sessionstonight for
tbe Wednesdaynight fights at the
municipal auditorium.

They are due to work againTue
day night, tapering off with light
drills in preparation for the second
of tho elimination boutsl

Ellis Read, JamesSkalHky, Pop--
eye Cruz, J. I. Lynne, JohnnyLane,
John Crew. Tony Garcia, Elmer
Dorsctt, Robert Wlnslow, George
Beardand Glenn McCullom did not
see action opening night but will
get their chancetwo dayshence.

Into Training
Growing Interest around the

"camp" of McCullom was evident.
McCullom, a stocky middleweight
who bos expresseda preferenceat
meeting J. C. "Killer" Wallace.
Wallace scored a first round vic
tory by knocking out E. E. Davis
of Lomesain' 29 seconds of the first
round last Friday. McCoUum, wbo
could make the light heavy ranks
very .easily, Will light Benny Tan-Ey-e,

a hefty Kerxnit lad, la, the fea
tured matchWednesday.

Besides eight local boys who
emerged victors in their prelim
matches last week, Jodie Dlstlcr,
Kermit: R. C. Hester and Clifford
Akin, Lamesa; Don Beck, Mona-
hans; and Ray McKtnnon, Forsan,
will return for secondround fights.

Nat Foster, McCamey; Ray Pra-
ter, Jal, N. M.; Jack Davis, Balm-orhe-a;

Joe Blllle Miller, Colorado,
and Bob Knoff. Goldsmith, have
been matched'for tho second round.
None of that quintet showed on
last week'scard.

Tickets have beeaplaced on sale
in the Settles hotel lobby again,
PromoterRay Simmonsannounced,
Innd will be availableuntil an hour
before the first flgbt.

TEXAS P0L0ISTS
NURSE DEFEAT

SANTA BARBARA, Calif, Jan.
24 UP) A Texks polo team, pew
ered mainly, tpy Rube Williams,
nursed a '144 defeat today by a
Santa Barbara,foursome.

Tho Santa.Barbaram piled up en
early lead as big George Oliver
scored four of his seven goals in
one cbukker. Williams, who made
one goal for the Texas team, star
red on defense la bis No. 4 position.

STEERSREPORT
FOR SESSIONS

Coaches PatMurphy and Carmen
Brandon will take charge of 42

members of the Steer football
squad today In the first afternoon
of spring training.

The sessionswill continue over
about 60 days. Murphy announced,

Nineteenother hopeful w)U Join
the squadwhen equipment,ordered
last week, arrives.
SFOIVrS FIGURE D4K8

CHICAGO. Jan. 24 UP) Jobs O.
Beys, 68, who waa wMfc the Chieago
Cub.21 yeas aad.fer Mm t 11

Xss prislasatef the XsHsnill

CAGE

FOR ACE

Cardinal would top any offer for
vou ean wren tm pennant for

ererf. . .The rha beught bJm for

pay Jump.

fr ft H t
ChBdress, f a e .0 IB
Fitzgerald,f ...... 5 e 1 10
Thorp, e .........2 'o 1 4
Turner, g... 4 l 1 9
Thompson, g" ..i,. 1 o 1, 2

Total ..20 "i ' 4 41
IWOnHHRTlB IJf ft pf tp

fates, f ..,. 1 l 1 3
Keeling, f ........ 0 i 1 1

Pointer, o ........ 3 o 1 6
Bennett,g 1 0 0 2
Day, g .., 2 1 2 S
Cowart, g , 3 1 a 7

Totals 10 4 7 24
Half-tim- e score Forsan 2fl, Mon

ahans0.

Midst Of

SonjaHenieIn
Week'sStand
At Garden

Will HavePlayedBe-

fore 26 Capacity
. Crowds

NEW YORK, Jan. 24 UPt Movie
fame and riches have not changed
Sonja.Henle one bit

She's still the vivacious little
Norwegianwho won three Olympic
figure skating titles, retired un
beatentwo year ago aad then, sky
rocketed to new fame and fortune
on a pair of skates.

When she completes a five-nig-ht

stand in Madison Square Garden,
opening tonight,shewill have play-
ed before 36 capacity crowd in
Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland and
New Tork since Christmas.Boston
andMIaml remain, and then she
win return to uoiiywooa to gel
ready for her fourth picture some
200,000 richer.
Not once has Sonja, 23, 'very

blonde andvery pretty, yearnedfor
the return of the olden days. She
doesn't even think of tbe 1940
Olympics, the first she will have
missedsince, asa, chubby little girl
of 15, she beatthe world's beat for
the first time In 182&

"Tes, thosewere great days,"said
Sonja,"but I get so much more en
joyment out of the movies and giv
ing shows today. I love the cheers
of the crowd. It sends a tingle
through my whole body and Just
make me want to do better.

TollevMavBe
Needed,Says
Reston

Golfer Not Eligible
Dae To Fact He Is
On Committee

Correspondentof AssociatedPress
LONDON, Jan.. 24 (IPh-Cy- ril

James Hastings Tolley is a little
thinner on the top and thicker in
tbe middle than he was in the
Jonesera of world golf, but he bad
recovered hi 1930 putting touch
and the boys over here pre saying
"look outI" and sometimes "be.
ware!"

This rejuvenation of the
Tolley ha causedgeneral re-

joicing aad some embarrassment
The rejoicing is being done by
those British 'gold observers who
notice and admit that there Unt
a real "world amateur" In the Brit
ish Isles today. The embarrass--
meat Is limited to the Royal and
Ancient Golf associationwhich de-
cided Tolley was good enough to
pick the British Walker cup team,
but not good enough to play oa It.

Under the present rule of the
R. and A., those who pick cannot
play. No member of the selection
committeeU eligible for the team.

Since the rule was passed,Cyril
James sjfea been knocking off the
leading candidatesas if be were a
member of the Americas. Walker
cup team.

Thert are two ways out of the
predieameatla wbiea the R. aad

Mstvf. oae m fsc taeasse--
sUttsa to absaas H

iJS1;

Of 17
Still

Which of three tam
l irnlncr itt rniiAMAnt tKfa fnmaJV la

month?

TlTLlt

'fffllx,,:

Billies Have
Decisional
BothTeanis

FeraiH, Power,
Kacc,' Potent;
BHildega.Rettgk

basketball

ff91jjM4

'SVig

tho district tOBttwewit In AMteae-,7- "
next

That question t no' nearer set-
tled than It wo a month agowhen
the seasonopened on all f reals,

Howard county boasts three f
the finest cageteamsin this seeter
in the CoahomaBulldogs, Garner
Hill Billies and the. Forsan Beffa-loe-s

and a streak ef luck en the
port of one team can easily turn
the tide In one direction.

One of those threeteams Is Be-

ing to draw a bye Into the tiaal
round when pairings are made far
the Feb. 10 tournament nnd that

FORSAN, Jaa.24 The M4d-wa- d

Bulldogs and tbe. Fersaa
Buffaloes will ptey a basketball
game here Tuesdaynight, Ceaeh

'Brady Nix of the Buff nnnoune
'ed today.
auex orsan junior quintet is a- -

aescheduled to meet Ben Dan-
iel's Devil.

advantage,may help but whichevet
quintet captures the honors, it is
going to have to play an excellent
brand of basketball to sweep the
other two aside.

Garner At Top
At the present time. Mentor

Floyd- Burnett of the Garner team,
who la serving this seasonas ath-
letic director of Howard county, I

leading his team to the most suc-
cessful seasonbis school ha bad
in history. Already they have tri- -
umphedover Coahoma, Forsan,La- -,

mesa, Wayland Jr. college and'
Courtney.

Burnett recently issued
lengo to the atreag Abilene
gtcs but was turned dewn.-Playln-

for the BtlMes thl year"
are Dee Froman, Ed Brown, Wll;
lard Jonesand theThomasbroth-
ers, R. C. and K. V. That quintet.,
led tho Billies to a 49-2- 4 victory.'
over Lamesabut Friday night and
defeated Forsan 10 points two
weeks ago.

Forsan Is no?without its threats.
The charges of Brady Nix have
long been a power in the county
race and, althoughnot as strong as
in other years, can still be consid--
ered as dangerous.

-- .jff

Champions ' -

Nix piloted his team to first :

place In the Coahoma invitational
tournament last weekend,defeat-- ,, '

ing Ackerly easily in the final ,

gameand haa scored victories over. T

such teams aa Lamesa.and Wllsea" -"this season.
Captain HoUU Parker, ace

guard of tbe 1937 team who ha "":
beeamoved to center thl seaaea, , .

'

lead tbe ForsaaUes'into action ,;

and is assistedby Whetxet and
McDonald, forwards, aad Creel-ma- n,

and Fleetwood, guards. :"'"
Dangerous,too, are the Coahoma.- - --

Bulldogs. Coach Lloyd Devaa l"slowly bringing hia quintet ataagf
and may have a big surprlseiaf.
m"i au wc uiucr inu in ine cewtv

icin.'B. --E04
lie nas itaipn Marshall, bestcen--i

ter in Jtiowara county basketball.''
and Echols, Hunter and Collth te

ljV

'ft.

Vr

depend upon.
"Comeback" Team

Fur the last three meetines.the
have captured conscJa--

tlon honors after being beaten la
first games. The ability to
come back is one of. the Devaa-men- 'a

best assets.
AIL in alb the count meethu--

shapesup as about the most inter

.

.

i

"

.

'

V

t . .

' ,

'
-

v

esting in years. Whichever team
slips through Into the district teur--

'-

-
nament will have,a double burden
la the Abilene meeting a week
later. It will have to. represent' :

Big Spring aswell a Howard eeua--". "
ty in the districtwars for the Steers '

will not be on hand for a abet at ' "-
-

regional honors the first tbme M
ten years that a local hleh aebeel "
team will not havetaken part ,,jA&'i

Eight Teams

FormSouth
TexasLoop

Elect Guy Airey
Prexy; Open
April

CORPUS CHRIST!. Jan.a !,The Valley BaseballLeague,

teams, was launched

Tr--l

As
To

14

Texas
Class elitbt

today wh af
Antonio ','.'Guy F. Alrey San

president
Representativesof cities compris-

ing the loop, Corpus Chrietl.
Brownsville, Laredo, n,

Refugio, Taft and San
DIego-BenavIdc-s, elected Airty mameeting hero yesterday,settled on

e season,and adoptedthe
Shaughneasyplayoff.

The league set nlavcr lUaU
.14, "monthly salary limit Jl.We,
voted to open play April 14, and
close the scheduleAugust 2d. Cor-
pus Christ! will play at San Diesje;
Taft at Refugio, Harliagea at
BrownivlUe, and McAUen at Lar-ed-e

the openers.
Tbe schedule wlU be adoated

officially at xMatina- -

Diego Feb. 18.
Bill 01 Carnua 4u.UiI

Joe Baeed of Refucio were alsetsd
aad Roy Braadea-fcWog- a

Aateato, eeretawy.

n "'IT! raasatajj.

t

a
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Airangement,
. - i

r-j- r i n..uy

hBHk A.. :Vi
- L t ' Kav.

flBIHkQSjIHBHIHHHIH
iMetcaa hair arrangement
id hurried make--p detract

gwd appearance a
&new, radio atarer,

MOMS

r .BETTY CLARKE
Ji FeatureService Writer

If. there's one woman who
Ve' woman who weighs more

There'sno reasonwhy the

Rouge

rrwiircu Yvcigning

l? - KM if, Jy
mMH H ; i K J 1 jHhaw

mE&MHRHHIi sfliHHHRMIMHHHR

khM go together in Ynost people's minds.
mi it laltea is some blaa-frc-e.

ilysls and a little over-tim-e

iMftlnr.
hrcc thlnna should net SDeclal

h'jltk'ratlon from jnost'stoutpco--
nair arrangement, rouue--

clncand cya make-up-.
The Hair Ftrat

first, about halrdoa:
Incp most over-weig- ht women
e full faces they never should
t their hair in the center be--

xeo It makes thofacd appeareven
fader'than It is. Howover, cerftbr
la add to height so it's often a

H Idea to part the hair aa near
center as possible. ...and then

er it off to the sldesj
bstead of spreading tho hair
at tho sides It ebould becombed

U from tho facc-a-nd up. True,
e of tho face will show, but the
oral, effect will bo to mako the
frcriAppear taller. Curls at tho

fanceGiven By DunhamOnei

TDngnter apots un social
alendar Of Younger Set
ie younger-se-t was still agog
y over the mid-wint- danco
n Friday evening at the
ltry club by Miss Marie Dun--

ie ballroom was beautifully
rated with purple and silver
imers. Starting at 8:30 In the
ilng, Intermission was held

--10:30 to 11:00 o'clock. Punch
waferswere served throughout
iancc.

4- - Guest List
iScet" list included Misses Rose--

juaasicr, juarguerllte licao.
y Stalcup, Wanda McQuain,

Nell Edwards. Billy Bess
:e. Jocilo Tomnkins. Emma

Rowe, Maurlne Rowe, Betty
Eddy, Bobby Taylor, Evelyn
lenta, Dorothy Rae Wllkcrson,
Uva McAllster, Janice Slaugh--
- Kathleen underwood,Patsy
up,' Stella Robinson, Virginia
bs, JeanDublin, Jane Hurley,
nda Mary Sanders,Jimmy Lou
man, Frances Paylor, Frankle
in, JoyceTerry, Mary Jo Rus--
juarBuenio --arKpr, itozene

iens, Gretcben Hodge, Odenc
11, Anna Bell Edwards, Ruth
i ' Dempsey. Gloria Conley.
r Frances Robinson, Janle Gil- -
, Joan James,JacquelineFaw
he.hostess.
inny Nail, Clayton Bottle, Scth
iton. Charles Ray Settles,
es ITnderwood, Weldon Bigony,
nan Priest, Harold Ncel,
Jgo Cross, Raymond Leer WII-

V Vanco Lebkowslcy, Merle
, Billy Robinson, Neil Stan
Bruco Tarr, Gene James,
tlss'Bass, Albert Fisher, Jr.,
n Fry, "George Paylor, Bob
i.t'Joo Lasslter, Choo Smith
ey Bussey, Joo Davidson,
les Stagg, Bobby McEwcn,
soBurch, Durwood RiggS.
"Pierce, George Miller, Olton
ckrJ. U Wood, Tel Bartlett,
ack ' Lane, Steve Noble, Dave

S" Jack Gutes, Harry and
Eldmslileld, Marvin House,

my-oag- ana tv. ij. iiiompaoii.- Sers. Jack Gulley, T, A. Hai
t oward Hart, It-- Miller, BUI

jan, Johnny Miller, J. T. Lang-Harr-y

Hooter, Doug Rayburn,
" jWomack, Johnny Clark, Dopey

(rson, Lloyd Stamper, E. C
.Julius Neal, Paul Stevens,
ie'Burns, Wayne Martin, Otis
m. Hon Dunriin. DorisM Erhifr

V ? jack Bpcnce. Wayne Burch,
Harry Hall.

and Mrs. Harry Wyatt and
knd Mrs. Frank McClcsky.

guests wero A. D.
of Monahans, Marvin Stevens

becoe and Dick Ray of tattle--

ad-Mrs- , W. H. YatesOf Tort
a, grandparentsof Miss Dun--
and Mrs. L. E. Wilson called
gtho evening.

m HouseIs Helcl --

;h Midland As
dal'Guests
tt" Methodist young people
ipen house at the church cs--t

afternoon from 0:00 to ;30
Midland Methodist young pco--
"special guests.
towing open house and re--
oents, the Midland group
a program on "Appreciation
credMusIc" with Ray Gwyn
nK!r. .

And Eye
. rzv v

v-nr-ci x.uv

r

Miss

Mtai Sfww, who tveleks 287
pound,cemba her hair un and
back at the left (e gle mi cf--
feet et helcht.

must look all slicked-u-p it's
than 200 pounds.
words "stout" and "careless"

top of the head butnot In Kcwpie
doll effects will help, Swirling In
back also minimizes the effect of,

breadth.
Wear Ronge High

Rouge should beapplied high on
the cheeks In a triangle extend.
Ing to the corner of the eye (not
lower than the mouth-line- ) and out
to the car, with the heaviest part
coming at the lower corner of the
eye.

urnwlnc attention to the eyes
often will divert it from a double
chin. The trick is to use moro eye
make-u-p. That means mascara on
the lashes, cyo shadow extended n
Ilttlo beyond the eyo line, and per
haps,a slight extension of the
brows. Too much of the latter Will
mako tho face look broader, how
ever, and defeat tho put pose.

READING
AND

WRITING
TIIE I'RODIGAL PARENTS," by
Sinclair Lewis (Do'ubleday, Dor-Ia- n;

J2J60).

While Sinclair Lewis was 'de
scribing tho Sachem Jnlls, N. Y
home of Frederick William Corn-plo-

this departmentwas wonder-
ing where he had seen something
similar a trifle less rococo to be
sure.

Well, we finally remembered
where this house is. It's in Bronx-vlll- e,

ono of the centers of New
York's suburbia. It's occupied by
the lecturer-noveli- st Sinclair Lewis
and his wife, Dorothy Thompson
tho lecturer-columni-st (Lewis gets
$1,000 apleco for his lectures, It is
reported, and his wife does well,
too).

And this discovery helped to ex-
plain something about the novel
In which Frederick William Corn--
plow Is tho chief character "The
Prodigal Parents." It is this: when
Frederick William Cornplow is
speaking there is a lot of pumped
up gusto In tho prose. And when
no stops speaKing, tncre is still a
lot of pumped up gusto. In other
words, all personsreally speaking
throughout are the protean Sift
clair Lewis, and that's that.

"The Prodical Parents" Is (the
jacket says) about "tho revolt of
the patents against the revolt of
youth." Thcso are both phrases
which Stuart Chase would question
in his latest role of Word expert.
Neither means ftiythlng there
la no "revolt of youtli." What the
phrasepossibly means Is that cer
tain boys and girls of the present
and recent past have (as always
through his story) objected to
parentlal and other Influences;that
certain parents have objected to
the objections and done various
things to counter them.

This material has been done In
a thousand navels; It is standard
literary material and -- Mr. Lewis
himself has saida lot about It In
tho past The setting and the ob-
servations on business and small
city social lifo are, for example,
out of "Babbitt" and "Dodsworth."
But one must not assumethat Mr.
Lewis Is merely repeating,himself;
a child can make a filling station
and a castleout of the same set of
blocks. Frederick William Corn
plow Is Justa fine ol' feller, and he
just has a swell way fer handlln'
chlldrun.

Thero Is meaning In tho book.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz R. Smith and
daughter, Clara Dod, of Brown-woo- d

wero weekend guests of
Smith's mother, Mrs, Clara Smith.

' ajjs

Mpke-Up-fc 'MimP
aw

, r orwn

healso swirl her hair Into a
hale-cu- rl at the right and ap-
plies range aad eye make-u-p

earefuHy.

Close Out

Ladies

Hats

50c

Ladles'
Satin
Slips

V5

Dtoun
pTr-- " smnaiy.

Members e the Btib-Def- e eltife die--1

cUMfrd TacaUon jtlene at a meetlMff
the kk yeeUrday fteree

with Mim Joam Jmmi,
After a few game were ptayed

refreehmeflis were servedto Miser
EmHy SUkup, Dorothy Ray

WUkersbn, Marguerltte Reed, Mary
Nell Kdwarda, Joclle Tompkins,
Roeemary Laaelter, Wanda. Me- -

Qualn, Emma Mae Rowe, Betty
Ie Eddy. BlUIa Beas Shlves,
Maurlne Bftwe, DeAlv'a McAllster
and Joan Jamea.

Clmudine GarrettAnd
Virgil Helms Wed

Miss Claudlno Garrett and Virgil
Helms of Breckenrldgower'o mar
ried heroFriday at tho homo of the
Rev. 'and Mrs. O. C, Bchurman.
Wedding ceremony was read by
Mr. Scburman,'pastor of the First
icnrisuan church.

The couple waa unattended.

CLOSE OUT

LADIES' SILK

DRESSES

00 & 55

These dressesare cut to

rock bottomprices. Pric-

ed to sell quick. All are

late winter styles.

. CLOSE OUT
LADIES'

Winter
COATS
6oot8
rhenowieaaHjr low priced.
We have aU Win-
ter Coats. You wiH ftad
mart Hew styles la fine,

wooitnf, some with luxur-
ious fur collars, sizes 12 to
S2, but not every site, la ev
ery tiyie.

II rMdMissssMsttiiw
GALEKDAfil
01 TfHMwraVi Mvatinft

; iiBRiiai
w. a W. CHtCX at V.M p. m. at

Yf. O, W. haft, AH nemhera
Mrged ia he pVeetttT

AMERICAN UEOION Auxiliary
meeting with Mrs. U E. Joee at
$i0 p. 4

BETA BK3MA PHI. dinner and
presestatlon of Jeweled pins at
Settleshotel at 7:90 p. mi.

RERKKAH IX)DQE meeUng at
7:90 p. m. at J. O. O. F. hall. All
teams are ,urged to be present
for practlcotpf Initiation airvlec
to be held at Colorado Thursday
night.

BACK FROM PHOENIX
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barker and

daughter, Betty Pat, returned re-

cently from Phoenix, Arlr., where
Barker attended a convention of
the southwesterndelegatesof the
Bankers' iJfo Insuranco company
of Iowa, t

Tho meetingwas held In the Art'
sona Blltmore hotel of Phoenix,

I

v&

AdvanceStyles in

Important
Dresses

Ladies'
LOUNGING
PAJAMAS

Reduced To

00

One .

Or,ly
Ladies'

Fur
COAT

Reduced To
Bell At

3375
Sbe 14

If.

4. "

8t CmMW tJnH
To Meet With-Mn- t

EJdmondBerber
M. Catherine unK of the St.

Thomaa Cathotte church U ached
toted far, .the first meeting'et tho
new year this eveningat the home
of Mrs, EJmond Berger, 402 E.
Park, at 7:15 o'clock,"

AH old membersare atked to he
present for this first meeting, and
If possible, to bring prospective new
members.

STEAMER 'RESCUED'
MARSEILLES, 'France, Jan. 24

W)' Tho French destroyer Alba
tros rescued the French steamer
Prado today from another warship,
described as "Spanish," which
stoppedthe Prado eight miles oft
Palamoa, Spain.

Tho Alhatros radioed that all
aboard the Prado were safe.

Mrs. Don Rlngler of Dallas and
formerly of Big Bprtng, plans to
leave tomorrow after spending aev
Ul UUjr M (Utll Ml miO. dWIlll

I Clarke.

Reduced
Rayon

UNDIES

Both Ladies and
Children's

Out

3UAC THREAD o
Each , C

BIAS' TAPE r
Eaeh ..,.,........,.,. DC
BUTTONS r
Card . DC
CHILDREN'S VESTS 1A.Each iUC

ANKLETS .., I C
' 'MEN'S DRES3 1A.SOCKS IUC

BOYS' . 9CBELTS C.DZ

BOYS OC'
SHIRTS , ZDC
LADIES' SILK OA
HOSE, Pair UC
MEN'S ' IP
UNDERSHIRTS IDC
MEN'S 1 r
SHORTS IDC

. Close Out
Tables Ladies'

SHOES

All

i Bracks,
Ties, Straps

I
Miw Amirmnn NamedfS.ponoreeAfc ?Wly.

MIm Betty LooAmaaann m
mm4 honoree Saturday n'cht at

a farewell party given by Mlaeea
Kaeml Phifee andHaa) Ruth PhtU
Hps at the hemeof Mr. and,Mrs. W.
D. MHlnr, 140i Nolan street. Mies
Ammann plans to leave this week
for Fort Worth where she will
makeherhome.

Refreshments were served tc
Dorothy Dean JUayward, Yvonne
Phlfcr, "Brooksle Phllllpa. Ham'
and John Blomahleld, Arvle L.
Walker, JameaWebb, Jaok Rlggs,
Jack Rice, the honoree and hos
tesses.

FEMS TEE OFF
PUNTA aORDA, Fla., Jan, 2'

UP) A field of approximately 40
feminine golfers headedby Kathryn
Hemphill of Columbia, S. G de-
fending tit list, and Patty Berg of
Minneapolis prepared to tee off In
the qualifying round of the fourth,
annual championshipof champion.
women's golf tournament her. to--

54" Cotton

One
It

Go On SaleAt A. M.

Leatker
Browns

.

To

Men's Whip Cord

Built .for Wear

Shrunk

Out
Table Ladles'

All
Calf

wity-fiv- e were present or the
NT--

1

VW. Meets
At 7:30

12

IV L liyu Uaj4(a. Ml Uatn. willff r ww - "i fr." ..- -

MM V Um TWWMI W fOT kJLsp-q&- . J. x , . fc .
I1 m

&

o r- -

W

1 jf

Aftstt
peat Santiry la

aa geisatsef Mn aad kra.
awl daughifir. i

BewareCoughs
.

bacMUMH
ThatHang On

rro maiter now manyksmdoyou havetried for your cough, el
eold, or bronchial yon
we reoei now wiin
SerkMStroublemaybo brewing ataf
VOU cannotaSard ta.tak aAum
wttk any remedyless potent Utaa

HaM.t
the seatof the troublemnd aida mv
tore tosoothe and healto inflame.
Siucoua msmhrmaes and to looses
and expel the germ-lad- en phlegm.

EvenIf other remedieshawrailed
don't be try Cfceosofe).
aton. Your druggistla authortatd t
refund your money If you an noi

satisfiedwith the boas--'
fits obtained from the vary first
bottle.Crcomufakmlgoneword noi -

These are the bargainsthat

you have been waiting for.

Odds and ends, broken sizes,

but priced so that they area

saving to you. Store opens

TUESDAY
8:30 A. M.

Reduced
WhUfi

COATING

Check This
You Can't Beat

REDUCER

FAST COLOR PRINTS

8:30 Tuesday

Close Assortment

BLANKETS

Reduced

WORK PANTS

98c
Sanforized

Close

SHOES

Leather
Suede,

Earning
ThtMornHrgAffcrliikiirl
CartoriiLmitUvw-nit-e

tftaTaasaST

cUt

frriUUoo.

CreoHMdetcn. whtchgoea

discouraged,

thoroughly

two, ana it hasbo hyphen m la,
Ask for It plainly, seethat tn naasfW9jiSeStaJgJ ftfi?

Reduced
39" Wide

CREPES

andFlat

27" Wide
White

OUTING

yd.

pr.

Men's Kkakl

SHIRTS

79c
Full Cut
Vat Dyed

Close Out
Table Ladies'

SHOES

loo V

70 x.80 DOUBLE

COTTON

Full Bed Size, Weight,
AssortedColors

and Patents

Auxiliary

ffijg

Rough Weaves
Crepes

Heavy

PLAID

Double Heavy

Some Of Our Best
All Leather Shoe

htTkk Group

'!J

i

A

-

yi

r;
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FAOB FOUR

4 SpringHrid
PwtHatjad' Jwnday wiornlng and
MkMkiliy afternoon except

'' BWaMUNO HERALD, Inc.
tttntarad ma second class mall mat

1 . J3 . . . .. . .. .
at UM.20MHlca at Big spring,

att or 3, ibt.
W. OALBRAITH Publisher

W. WHIPKEY. Man. Editor
MARttM K. HOUSE .Bus. Mgr,

s Office 210 East Third St,
Telephones 728 and 729
minacriipfioN rates

Mall Carrier
Ona Tear . S3.00 $7.80
Mx Months Z73 $3.83
Three Months ....$1.50 $1.90
Ono Month , . $ .00 .63
RATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
' Tmtoi Dnllv Priua Lcncuc Dal
Mts, Texas.

.. ,Any crroneouf

March

reflection upon
character, standing or repula--

" fl6n of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearin any Issue
of thla paper will be cheerfully cor
rccted upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers ore not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It the the next Issue

Lifter It is brought totheir attention
rnd In no case do the publishers

hold themselvesliable for damage
further than the amount received

t

V

i

fey them for actual spacecovering
the error, -- no rigni. is rcacrvpu io
reject or edit all advertising copy.
'AH advertising orders arc accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PKE8S
.The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited in the
tianerand also the local news pub
lished herein. All right for repub
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

?

5THE POSTAGE RATE

FOR NEWSPAPERS

The existing postal rates on
newspapersdo not constitutea sub
sidy, as was Intimated by Mr.
Roosevelt recently when he sug
gesteda higher second classrate as
a means of overcoming at least a
part of the Post Office Depart-
ment's usual annual deficit. If.
however, the newspaperswere now
enjoying a direct subsidyfrom the
governmentthe. practice could eas-
ily be sustainedby ample preced-
ent; for the United Stateshas un
derwritten many businesses and In
duitrles, and annually pours mil'
Hons of dollars Into private enter
prise.

The apparently low postal rates
tin newspapersare, after all, only
an accommodation to the public
who reads the papers. If higher
fates were assessed,the cost to the
readerswouiu oi neccssiay oe

But it has been demon
atrated that,tho existing rate sched
3At H sufficiently high, because a
irct manynewspapershave found
M expedient to establishtheir own
delivery services ratherthan to use
he malls and with the exception of

the small weeklies a vast majority
of the newspapersof the country
are delivered by other agencies
tkan the Post Office Department.

The cause for the Post Office De

o

partment's preennialdeficit, it has
feten well established, is the hand--
Meg of tons upon tons Of unpaid
natter, emanating from the gov-

ernment's huge establishment in
(Washingtonand Its Innumerablelo-

cal agenciesthroughout the Union.
Paying patrons of the Post Office
Must either defray the cost of hand
Mng all this free matter, or the do--

partment will fall to balance its
books. If the rates on newspapers
were doubled, it would make little
dlfferenco so far as the annual de-

ficit is concerned, because the to
tal amount Involved is relatively
nail.
Another factor that official

Washington might Well consider,
but apparentlydoes not, Is that the
newspapersof tho country are the

ost faithful and dependable and
economical servantsof the national

Through no otherlrnitH
means and
bureaus,commissions and Innumer
able agencies of every conceivable
kind reach the public with its mes-
sagesof information which are vit
al to the orderlyprogressof affairs.
.Wever is there a dime appropriated
ie pay for tho service the newspa
persreaderthe ledcraior stategov
rnnents. Never Is there proffered

whs press any measureof corripen
aatfoa for Its assistancein the
taction of taxes,the enforcementof
the laws, the operation and func-
"Honing of nationwide programs
having their origin in Washington.
PoaUl rates do not constitute
uMy, but they should. (Brown--

rmjieunj,

Flashes
of

r aw Associated Press
niannrr,1'leasei

LIFE

KJBNDAIXVILiE, Ind. Since
Jaa.1. ia! thU town of 6.000 persons

a mm haalbeen arrestedand no
eaaashavaMentried in city court

Rw fiaa iftAJwrtraent hasn't made
w "

1 Jdawr have been no Violent

Urn htMlg permits have been

JJfOUUrT MARINER
OWOfattXaVILLE, Pa. John

PaftMU, will embarkFeb. 11 on
'tjta ftrat aavoyage trip around
tk verid,

H wtU'eUmax life-lon- g nmbl-tji-

Ma, aays Jeteu
1 aWt expect get seasick."

NOBOSYf
KANSAS CITY Italian residents

baa good lauca. or ihre city
kMaM board invwatifatMrs,
anwMcat.BC cfcaH &

DCS Mm threw melttfc Mr.
Wuaw

IrHMb- l-

Washington
Daybook
By Prtton Graver

WASHINGTON Japan,made
name for herself by, setting up
dummy state in Manchuria, but

li 'a1 SaW
fct. T F

n Ji

government

It

can the its

col

it remained for

civil service cm
ploye In the In
tcrior depart
.acnt setup
dummy CCC pay--

.oil and collect
on It twp

month for three
years before fl- -

he was
caught andplead-
ed to of

UROVEK forgery charges.
Interior department officials were
frightfully upset and spent much
effort passingthe buck to the war
department,which was tangled In
the affair.

Witnesses testifying before
senate commlttco were consider
ably at variance on dates, but el- -

dcntly it was some time in the
spring of 1934 that Reno E. Stltc- -

ley. age 30, began his little
game that escaped detection by
Secretaiy Icltcs' S25 departmental
detectives through all the Inter-
vening months until last March.

Uow Worked

enterprising

The evidence came out piece
meal and bit disorganized, but
this Is rough pattern of the busi-
ness nstold to the committee:

Stiteley, chief of the voucher unit
of the national parks service, su
pervised preparation of vouchers
and payrolls for several CCC
camps. He made out vouchers only
for the salariesof foremen and su
pervisors about 15 for each camp.
For months these lists had been
coursing through Stiteley's unit.
Several clerics and chiefs of section
initialed It was purely rou
tine. Nobody paid much attention
to names.

to

times

about

dozen

them.

Sq one day Stiteley Inserted
voucher for an entirely fictitious
group of employes
national park In Virginia. Every
body Initialed it alongwith the rest.

There was conflicting testimony
Interior departmentwitnessessaid
Stlttley sent In dummy voucher
for supervisory employes of
whole CCC camp. War department
officials denied they had let
whole camp slip by, insisting In
stead It was only fictitious pay
roll. But at any rate the voucher
went through the department of
the Interior.

The next hurdle wAs higher. The
war department handled all the;
CCC money. So Stiteley wrote
letter to the war department dis-
bursing agent asking that the
checksfor his fictitious foremen
bo delivered to Stiteley. It bore
the forged name of the park super
intendent.

The war department disbursing!
clerk handed him the IS checks!
and the party was on. Stiteley
cashed them at local banks, coun

them with his own
name. Ultimately he opened brok
erage accountand lost about $9,000
In the market.

string

Got Nearly $100,000
His salary was only JZWO year,

but he bought home and paid
about$6,000 on It in 13 months.He
threw parties at local hotels, one
costing. $275 and another $100. He,
bought car and last spring paid,
freight to have it shipped to Florida
and back.

The scheme brought him about
$78,000 in the. three years bitter
pay than the Vice President gets.
The loss never showed up because
Stiteley kept the phoney vouchers
out of the regular file.

Ultimately, Stiteleysought to ex
tend his activities to CCC camp
which was outside thepark service,
He got $6,000 from that and anoth-
er $13,000 from the bureauof pub-
lic roads In the department of ag-

riculture, witnesses testified, all
through manipulation of CCC pay--

Just who caught up with him is
not cclar. But when Stiteley sus-

pected he was caught, he left the
office and went home. That was
April 8. w days ago he pleaded
guilty to chargesof forgery.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK There is an in
credible liar down in the Village,
but his fantasiesare told with such
charming conviction and romantic
flavor that one is persuadedto ac
cept them as fact, until suddenly,
you come upon irrefutable proof.
that he Is flctionlzlng again.

Nevertheless, thereIs place for
him in this al world
where, as someone has said, adults
are the only ones who believe in
fairy tales.

The story that clings most per
sistently to memory and falls most
melodiously on tho cars is the one
concerningthe clown and hislltti
pet pigeon. My friend, the liar,
swore solemnly that this tale was
true:

There was once poor clown liv-
ing in New York whose only pos-
notilnna arAwA t 114 Inma rlrt rrVi.

reaowga it a campaign, ni.nn ti. i.i th
no obq has steppedforth as ,im' !,,.,.,. , , j,h t,.
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drovo him into the' otrect, flrftlly.
to do a thing which seemed to him
the very act of a Judas.

W

Thcro was no bread In the cup
board,and bread he must have for
his child: so weeping bitterly,'he
went tp the marketplace,with his
pigeon a cage, and offered let'
a rich manset it free fora coin.

J

y

The rich man, pleased with the
Idea, tossed tho poor clown some
silver, carefully drew the bird
from the cage, and flung it high
Into t ajr. The old clown con
tinues! t weep bitterly, .In bis
swart ka JX that be bad betrayed
U ttaat add forsakaaa true JrieadJ
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even though
As lie walked the street,

suddenly there was familiar coo--

Init nnd tha pigeon lit on his shoul
ders. Delighted he went to
rich men in the marketplace and
permitted to free the bird
for price. At tho end of tho dny
he had more than hundred
Happily he trudged home,with his
hlnl In thn MM. Then,
tho ho securedIho services
of famous surgoon, who saved his
little life, and uveu
happily, not forever, at least for

long time.

Well New York has mar
ketplaces, IU streets and its build
ings are nesting for tnous--

andaof pigeons, and plen-
ty of people who bo charmed
with the idea ot freeing evon
for price. thought the
was dandy. But, nlas and alack,
the late Richard Boleslavsky tells
tho same tale in 'Lances
placing tho scene,ln Moscow during
the Red Revolution,

says yew ibautd
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story, and I nm inclined to agree.
After all, why couldn't It hava hap
pened hero7 What has got

that Manhattan hasn't got?

Alice Alexander is a
blonde and a former Follies girl
But her chief claim to famo is a
new musical, "Right This Way,"
which makesher the only girl pro-

ducer in Now York. Ono of the
things that makes it "tick" is
Tamara, who became famous with
that haunting refrain, "Sraoko Gets
In Your Eyes," several seasons
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Cotton Ginnings
Over 17 Million

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UP)

The censusbureau reported today
that cotton Of 1937 growth ginned
prior to Jan. 16 totaled 17,645,756

running bales, counting 316,158

round bales as half bales, and in
cluding 9,592 bales of American
Egyptian.

To Jan. 16 a year, ago ginnings
totaled 11,956,381 bales, Including
280,642 round balesand 14,686 bales
of American-Egyptia- n, and to that
date two years ago ginnings were
10.248.191. including 280.917 round
bales and 16,284 American-Egy- p

tian,
Ginnings to Jan. 16 this year and

last vear. bv states, follow:
Alabama 1,560,588 this year, and

1,132,894 last year; Arizona
and 172,015, Arkansas 1.730,203 and
1,260,708, California 655,700 and
402,551, Flordla 35,124 and 27,631,
Georgia 1,465,723 and 1,073,999,
Louisiana 1,039,213 and 741,588,
Mississippi 2.419,414 and 1.854034,
Missouri 359,775 and 299,082, New
Mexico 146,217 and 104.439, North
Carolina 768,453 and 562,009, Okla
homa 735,797 and 288,011, South
Carolina 958,736 and 767,190, Ten-
nessee599,604 and 420,848, Texas

and 2,808,465, Virginia 38.-32-6

and 28.986, all other states 17,--
125 and 12,331.

MORE WORKERS ON
WPA PROJECTS

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 24 UP)
Employment on WPA projects in
Texas increased by 2,055 workers
during the past week, State Ad
ministrator H. P. Drought said to-

day In reporting a total of 62,235
men and women at work.

Gaining at a rato of 2,000 per
week during the past seven weeks.
employmenton WPA projects has
climbed from 48,100 persons cm
ployed as of Dec. 1, 1937, to the
present total. WPA has sufficient
funds to employ 65,000 workers in
Texas during the remainder of the
winter, Drought said.

Employment was reported as fol-

lows from the 12 WPA administra
tive field offices which servo as sec-

tional headquartersfor the federal
agency in Texas: Marshall, 6,001:
Dallas, 10,225; Houston,9,631; Fort
Worth. 10,380; Waco, 4,095; Austin,
4005; San Antonio 5,509; Laredo, 2,--
313; Amarillo, 2,620; Lubbock,

San Angelo, 3,941; El Paso,

JURY DISMISSED
CUERO, Tex,, Jan. 21 OT A

jury in the trial of JesseNewman,
San Antonio Mission rookie base-
ball player;'chargedwith rape,was
dismissed yesterdayafter deliberat-
ing 18 hours without a verdict.

Newman was charged In connec-
tion with an alleged attack on a
Yorktown wpman in January of
last year.
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lIOtliYWOOD Second - guess
ing on the James Cagney-Warn- cr

Bros, peace treaty effected the oth
er day gives us a pretty piece ot
backstagedrama.

On the surface, it would appear
tha boys merely got together and
ironed out tneir troubles,witn smil-
ing sweetness all around. Cagney,
after making two films for the "In

rBafcaw (

P
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Grand
National com--
n. .... hi.t1 fMJ "-- - ...
to the studio

' where he became
i star In hard-hlt-lln- g

melodramas.
Ills suit to free
himself from a
J4.000 week con
tract was victo-
rious nearly
'two years ago,
Tho state su-

prcme court,
CAGNEY when both con

testing parties OgTccd, reversed
that decision.

The result takes a load off many
minds. Cagney won originally, not
on his contentionthat lie was over
worked, but on a slip of the studio
In billing him under Pat O'Brien
at ono ot the Warners' theaters,
which was a breachof contract.

Concessions Made
Had the case gone through to

supremo court test on Its merits,
many studio contracts with stars
would have been endangeredIn the
event of a Cagney victory, llaa
Cagney lost, on the other hand, he
would have beencompelled to give
up pictures or return to Warners
under his old contract. Acuto dis-

comfort, in cither event, would
have resulted,cither for Cagney or
for Warners and the other major
studios. The outlook was suffi-
ciently serious, apparently, to In-

duce the Warners to make conces
sions, at tho same time inducing
the actor tochangehis mind. Cag--
ncy's mind, freely spoken during
and after his studio fight, was
againstfurther relationswith those
Warners In any circumstances.

Insiders credit Bill Csgncy, his
brother's manager, and Harry
Warner, the studio president,with
prlmo responsibility for the peace
pow-wow- s. Bill persuaded fiery
Jimmy to talk terms, and Harry
smoothedover the ruffled spirits
of brother Jack Warner, and the
turkey-tal- k ensued. The whole af
fair was straightened out In a
three-ho-ur conference.

Two-A-Yc- ftr Now
This way both the studio and the

star are winners. Cagney, feuding
with Warners, could never have
worked for major studio, as ma-
jor studioshave a silent, unofficial
agreementabout employing each
other's rebels. A star'of Cagnoy's
Importance needs a "major" re
lease and Warner Bros, needs
star like Cagney. Several poten
tial "Cagney substitutes" did not
nan ouL If reriort is true. Cagney
will get $100,000 a picture for two
pictures yearly. His old deal net
ted him $160,000 for four pictures.

Too many pictures a year was
one of Cagney'skicks against the
studio. Another was the way he
was required,in films, to do ,un
gentlemanly deeds like socking
ladles, pushing In their faces, and
kicking them about deeds all un-
pleasantto Cagney personally.The
laugh is that while Cagney was at
Grand National 'playing gentle--'
manly roles, the rest of the screen
went beserk and leading ladies
learned to regard slaps and kicks
aspart ot their day'swork!

CRAFT WARNINGS ON"
TEXAS COAST

dependent"

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 24 UP)
Tho United Statesweather bureau.
Here today ordered small crait
warnings for the Texas coast.

A coastal disturbance last night
caused steady rains and squally
weather along the Louisiana-Texa-s
ccastAnd winds up to 30 miles an
hour sweptparts of Louisiana,Mis
sissippi and Texas, no damage
had been reported.

Tho text of the warning follows!
"Small craft warning ordered

8:30 a. m.. Central Standard Time,
op Texas coast. Fresh to strong
west to northwest winds Monday
and Monday night."

BAPTIST PASTOR
TAKEN BY DEATH

McCOMB, Miss., Jan. 24 UP) Dr,
John William Mayfleld, 66, pastor
of the First Baptist church and
president of the board of trustees
of Mississippi college,died ot pneu
monia yesterdayafter a week'sill
ness. The funeral was arranged
for today

Dr. Mayfleld came here in 1922.
He had previously held pastorates
in Meridian, Miss., Wharton, Mart
and Brownsville, Tex., and Opellka,
Ala.

ciuue uarye juayiicia, oi waco,
Tex., a son.
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News I. Q. Answers
L David Dublnsky. ne said Lew

is badblocked CIO-AF-L peace.

1

2. Yes.
3. Michael Kalinin.
4. False. He was given 37,500.
5. No.
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ChapterSix
Ur THE MLMUIONU

That first alow, unearthly ap
proach Into the mouth ot the Side-ron-g

was like nothing In my past
experiencein the islands.

Since I had been with James
Clyde we had felt a few breathsot
action. There hadbeen a couple ot
dark-- nights in uncertain anchor
age,,when I waited on watch, sus
pecting every shadow on the water

with good reason. There can be
great tensity In that, while you

wait, trying to make your eyes do
moro than they were able to do in
the heavyhot datk. A few random
shotshad come ot those nights, fol
lowed by a great flurry of defense
out of proportion tothe actual dan-
ger. Or was it out of proportion?
wo never Knew how many eno--
mlcs thero had been;or how easily
they might havo taken the Link- -
ang. But never before anything
like this....

Out here at the anchoragethe
water was deepnnd blue, with the
living, electric blue that you never
see anywhereexcept In tho tropics.
But the mouth of the Slderong it
slid brown and heavy Into the bay,
faintly discoloring the water all
about-It- . It was like the,river laid
ot polished teak.

Its first reach was broad and
lake-lik- e, ending In a blank tiirn
After that tho river belonged to the
jungle. There was something ter-
ribly still and empty something
weirdly bleak and unwholesome,
like the sad, empty anteroom toa
tomb, about that vast first reach,

We moved with a steady, even
rhythm, workmanlike and unhur-
ried. Nondescript scum though
they might be called, those men
had a firm deep grip upon the es
scntlals of the work that they did.
Methodically, they put the whale- -
boat toward the mouth of that un
frielndly river simply because
JamesClyde told them to do it, and
it was JamesClyde who paid their
wage.

Hundreds Of Eyes
When I was not my

course, my eyes were upon James
Clydos face. He was looking at
the Avon. I wanted to turn that
way too; but I stiffened,andwould
not permit it. Watching my uncle's
face, I could all but sensethe mo
ment when Christine Forrester
came to the rail ot the Avon. I
could not entirely read theveiling
of James Clyde's eyes, and the
quick droop of one corner ot his
mourn; but I Knew that she was
there. So did the rest; every oar in
tho boat was Inevitably very much
aware of her. They stroked more
cleanly and pulled harder because
they knew that a girl was looking
on.

Clyde said, "Keep to the middle
of the stream,Mr. Thorne.No man
will lay hand on a weapon unlessI
give tne word, cut down your
stroKe; I want no hurry."

We pulled across Slderong bar,
and up that first long lake-lik- e

reach; and gradually, as we did
this, the Insistent clamor ot the
agongsdied away. We saw no one
yet, but we knew that hundredsof
eyes must be watching us never
theless.

I kept calculating what we could
do to defendourselveslf the Dyaks
.should close upon us. In actual ef
fect our weaponscould not accom

Surviving besides widow,

P.M.

watching

plish much. At stern bow;
where Clyde and I could reach

his

and

them, lay three rifles apiece,
cap-loc- k guns, good for

only a single shot; Once they were
fired there would never be time to
load them again. With these we
could hope to pick off three or four
chiefs.

There were also a counle of
double-barrele- d shotguns, loadel
with enoughlead to blow them up.
and eight pairs ot the new cap-an-

Daa sixHsnootcrs, slotted In racks
under the thwarts so as not to dis-
turb tha caps. Most of the Dyaks
were getting used to firearms by
this time, but a lot of their first
dread of them remained,and somo
of them could be counted on, to
break and flee before the explosion
of the guns.

It they did not break and flee.
then we were throurti. A hundred
shots will not clearh river that is
suddenly swarming with 100 war
praus. Each of our men had be
tweenhis feet a parang,or a hang
er, or a kris, but these were only
for that queercomfort which comes
from feeling' that at least you are
not completely helplessas the fin- -

isii comes, ir mo Dyak praus
closed, bristling with the long
oarjsea, roa - pointca spears,our
bladeswould be no more usehana bunch of mops.

SomethingQueerAnd Wrong
The first open reach was three--

quarters of a mile, though it seem.
ed muchmore.We reachedthe end
of it at last, and wheeled slowly
through the deep turn. After the
first bend, the river twisted contln
uously; and In Its second winding
wo made our first actual contact
with the Dyaks.

A 20 paddle prau. about three--
manned, was drlftlne

along about half way out from
shore. They must have known of
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our approach,while, we.werea.Job.
way off; but they appearedto ban
no plan. At sight of us they twrna
and shot the canoe against the bar--'
ricadlng roots of the aaaetamt.
where they hung on, watchingaal
lenly.

I studied the prau, for It
queer type oi figure-nea-a, aever
seen In tnfl river Slderong;
vlouitly that prau had come frM
many days ?vay.

As I saw that. I was overwhelm
ed by an awful sense of the magni
tude ot this revolt- - I was just
beginningto realize why the tower-
ing jungle held so many drums.
Here was a Dyak conspiracymore
widespread Man any of us would
have conceived possible. Nothing
short of a miracle can bring even
two or three Dyalt panglrans to-

gether; yet here were" fighting men
from all the nbrth coast ot Sum-antan-

Once moro It was forced In upon
me that somethingwas queer and
wrong about this whole situation.
It was all very well for Clyde to
say that what was wrong was that
the Avon djd not know Its business.
There was somethingelse.

There was something-- else - and
the people of the Avon knew what
It was. Perhapsthey did not know
their business, and perhaps they-di-d

not even understandwhat they
knew. Yet the conviction was flnm
In my mind that Christine Forres-
ter possessed isome
Information that we did not,, .

"Hold It," my uncle said.
The eight pars lifted clear of the

water and hung) t there, while he
listened. Tho uncannysilence that
had come 'oyer the' jungle contln--,
ued. ' i

Clyde said, "Pull on a little
' ' 'more."

The oars dipped, and tho boat
moved slowly m again,
tentative and uncertain.

(Copyright, 10334 Alan LeMay)
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The Mall.

--Piano
Fair
Melody Specials. - -

Newscast.
Concert Master.
Valdeva Chllders.
Smoky A Bashful.

TuesdayAfternoon ? ."Rhythm Makers. - V
Curbstone Reporter.
Harry Reser'sOrch.
Singing Sam. "

Drifters String Band.
Master Singers.
Stompin' at the Savoy.

" 'Newscast
SerenadeEspangnol.
Dance .Hour. .
Easy To jRemember.
Newscast.
Concert Hall of the Air.
SketchesIn Ivory.

"Playboys.
Home Folks. C,
Dance Ditties. .
Alrlane Interviews.
Wanda McQuain, Soprano.

TuesdayEvenlKg
Adventuresof Ace Williams;
Joe Green'sOrch,
American Family Robinson.
Church In the Wlldwood.
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
Newscast.
Rhythm Rascals.
Eventide Echoes.
SuperSupperSwing Sesslonj --
Musical Moments.
George Hall's Orch.
Zeb and Mandy.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight, ir
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CLASSIFm) INFOSMATiOK
Om IwssrUom Be Mm, B Mae mJatewwi. Bash swasasstvabtssrtfaaf
4e Mne.
Weakly rate: $1 for B Mm Minimum; S per Mm per Issue, ever S

Maathfcy rate:$1 per Has, m In eepy.
nvwOvrB .JvC 'ywT AlrC Mvf
Oar af thanks,Be per Ma.
WhKe space samo as type. '

Tea point light face type as deufelerate.
Capital letter Mnea doable regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablela advanceor after first toaertlea.

CLOSING H0TJB8
Week Daya MS--

. Satardaya '. r.M.
Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald witl make the
IohowIb chargea lor pouucai an
aouncemenU(caahIn advance):

TXetrlet Offices ,.......$96.00
Ceanty Offlcea 15.00
City Offlcea 6.00
Precinct Offlcea , 6.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo--.
craue primaries ln JUiy, lvm;

FerDWrtct Jsdget
(TMft-- JadMalDtet)

CECn COLXJNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney!
(ft Jadtetal Dirt.)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

For District Clerk:
HUGH, DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
JOE A. PAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For County Treasurer;
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)

For Cosaty Saperlate&deat-ANN-E
MARTIN

(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For CoBfflyflStoaer, Pet 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. EI (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)

For CoBOsIsfttoaer Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)

For Coeaadsstoaer-- PcL 8:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For CommlnoloaerPet. 4:
J. L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)

, For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER .

For Justice of Peace:
D. E. BISHOP

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ani Fonnd

LOST: Small brlndle and white
marked dog; green harness. Re-
ward. Box MDH, Big Spring Her
ald.

Personal
MEN OLD AT 0! GET PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster lnvlgoralors and oth
er stimulants. One doss starts
sew pep. Value $1.00. Special
price 80c. Cal' write Collin
Bros. Drugs. '

YOU SHOT 1 J KNOW
What your Ut-bo- for you
in the future.

SEE EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST
LIFE ADVISOR

Camp Mayo. Cabin 4; Hours 10 to 8

CLASS. DISPLAY

SPECIAL
Stop those dreaded leakswith a
composition shingle over your
Did wood shingle.Built up work
on business buildings.
Underwood Roofing Co.

Phone ISM

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you needto borrow money ea
year car er refinance your pres-
ent leaa seo as. We own aad
epefato our own company.

Loans Closed In S Minutes
Kits Theater Bldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

9 Is lis "'-'-- - aV
sTasvaBasBrWBOBcr Bsp rfs 7VaBBasaat

LOANS
Wo Writ" AM,Klnds Otf

INSURANCE
Caataaaw Ksndnrtag

SBaBBBBBBBBBBV9Jfj8)aV

8

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

M. Davis A Company
AoooantaiHa ABMtora

817 Mlms Bide-- AMIene. Texas

Ask Tour Friends
Prof. Royal

PSYCHOLOGIST
READER

SpecialLow Prices Now
You Are Welcome

Hotel Douglass,Hours 10 to 8

Professional
DR. SIMMONS, GlassesFitted
Over Biles A-

- Long Drug Store
DR. J. R. CUNNINGHAM

Osteopathic Physician
201 PetroleumBldg. Phone184

DRS. Xelloee andPickett are the
ones in Big spring matgive mas
sagesana tmtn treatments, (see
them at 1301 Bcurry St Big
Spring,Teams.

Btwiaess Services
TATE BRI3TOW
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Radio Repairs

201 E. 2nd St Phone1383

A.M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand OH

8
A

Ellis Bldg. Telephone 228

EXPERT furniture repairing and
Stove repairs of all

kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
01 B. Third St Telephone no,

VIRGIL Adams and Barber Red
will give you' more for your mon
ey. We specialize In ladles and
children. O. X. Barber Shop. 705
K. 3rd St

Column
SPECIAL

$2 pushup oil SLS0
U oil $2.00
SO oil permanent $3X0
Shampoo "and set 60c

Tonsor-- Beauty Shop

9

Tailored work
a specialty. Mrs. B. C. Morgan.
708 Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT

1

INSURANCE

upholstering.

Woman's

permanent..
permanent

DRESSMAKING:

II Help WantedHale U
ABLE man to distribute samples.

handle Coffee Route. Up to $45
first week. Automobile given as
bonus.' Write. Albert Mills, 4426
Monmouth, Cincinnati, Ohio.

12 Help Wanted Female12
ADDRESS envelopes at homa for

as. Good pay.' Experienceunnec
essary., wonaeriui opportunity.
Everything supplied. Write Im-

mediately for free details. Na-
tionwide Distributors, 481 Broad-wa-y,

N. Y.
SPECIAL work for married wom

en. Earn to 321 weekly and your
own dressesFREE. No canvass
ing, uive ago ana areas sue.
Fashion Frocks, Ina, Dept

Cincinnati. Ohio.

23

FOR SALE
Pets

TWO registered wire-haire- d male
puppy terriers; nino weeKs 01a.
Dr. O. E. Wolff, Vctlnerary Hos-
pital, 1700 W. 4th St Telephone
01.

FOR SALE: Pedigreed peklnese
puppies; love' birds $4 pair; Ger-
man roller singers $3 each; also
zebra finch birds $2 pair. Big
Spring Feed and Seed Co, 10S W.
1st St

24 Poultry ft SappHes - 24
FEW pure bred white leghorn

cockerels for sale: highest lay.
lng strain. See Mrs. Edgar John-
son at Falrview, Texasor Logan
iiatcaery.

Hi UlnuiBBnaAst

FOR SALE: Stock trailer, all steel
frame. Apply 488 GreggSt

SI

Vt

26

TO SCORCHY
slaWwalaLa-saAkaaL-

ilUmBBsBOuBD 31
WANT TO SELL eaulty m F-3-0

Farmall tractor; 4 row equip-
ment; used leas than year: bar-
gain. Lloyd Wasaoa.Elmo
Wasseastore.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP
Arriva Depart

No, 12 7:48 a. at. 8:80 a. m
NO. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:38 p. t

TAP Trains TvesMio uuJ
Arriva Depart

No.il 9:66 p. m. 8:13 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.j.
No. 8 ....,?4:19 p. m.

Buses--Eaethoaad
Arrive Depart
6:65 a. m. 6:15 a. ra.
8:60 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 av m. 11:86 a. m.
2:07 P. m. 2:15 p. ro
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:34 p. m. U:40 p.
Base West sad

12!17 a. m. 12:17 a. m
2:08 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:28 a. sa. . 6

10:54 a. m. U:00
40 n. m. 4:36 p. m
7:00 sua. 7:30 p. m.

Basse NerHiboaad
10:88 P. m. "

11:20 p." av

be

m.
Bases HwMili

11:08 a. bb,
7:80 p. m. mT

18:18 p.

7:18 a.
12:80 Ne

7:10 p.

VM a,
11:86 a. m.
8:80 fc.av
td
4:88 a. at44M.bs.

remrent
roft. MKTl Tttnrftwe, atevea,

WBihlwr mawnnn. aewter ma--
ahlnea, ptatoc..Rlx rurnHure Ik--1

TbSd Bt.

TWO aad THRXB-rooB- i unfuralA
ed apartsesU; all modern and
sew; tee them 'at 10(9 Runnel
St. of call at 1211 Main St.

TWO-roo- m furalebed apartment;
adJolnlBf bath: crlvate homo:
cloee couple' without children
preferred. Bills paid. Telephone
aoe, can at 7iu jc wa Bt.

FURNISHED apartment rent
aw urefc--g .

34

See

Bedrooms

sx

In;

for

TWO nicely rurnUaed bedrooms,
adjoining bath; private entrance;
both In brick home; gentlemen
preferred. Phone 322. 1300 Main

COMFORTABLE rooms and aBart- -

menu, utewart HotoL 310 Austin.

FOR RENT:. Large, nicely furnish
ed south sleeping room; .private
entrance ana garage; close in
60--1 Bcurry St

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
use 01 garage; Telephone 1138.
en Hiusiae Jjnvo.

MR. AND MRS.

PA'S
Gcmn ADMIT

TKWr

H A-- 5 CtOT VOR--

Rifeo

DIANA DANE

THE
gaze

of scorchy and
thb othfj75, bud
pwhqesthrough
OB cm&rio snow
KJTO A GAPiHG- -

CREVICE

THE
a rraB

WHERE 5 HE ?

84

7

ToTHWF

ROOM aad board. Fmm 888
aeea. mam m. anapw urefff.

49

WANT TO HINT

WANTED TO RENT: Small.desb---
able house .dUplexc--I-ree- sa

apartment; preferably furnished.
1Q3". mm, - jicraiu.

REAL ESTATE
IS HousesFor Sale 48
MODERN five-roo- m brick veneer

house with two-roo- m garage
apartmentSmall down
balancelike rent 898 St

awior iubq.

FOR SALE: Modern brick
homo in Heights; bar
gain; terras. Address P. It Lib-
erty, Midland, Texas. Telephone
113.

FOR SALE: Ono five-roo- house
with bath; close In. $2600; terras.
Teicpnono sw iUt

47 Lots ft Acreage 47

FOX offers bargains
In lots: choice lots south of
Washington Place; also few lots
two blocks west of West Ward
school. Office phono res!--

VMM AH UTTtefcJ-- y PASr
. ... t -

r UNPERSIANPIN&: 1
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V

SON-IN-JA- W

yEAH.T I

n urrrue:
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or
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or

Keg. For
U. a Offlco

S IJ-- ZBAULY
GZUCA dOMG )

X tVr 00-:-B- SHe r--Y
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yv SfLH!Zl A.

WANTED BUY SMITH

Horrified

HOMER

ACO0APUSrED ?RhCTCH--
T0PAY-VV- E

-pr rmc-R-T

Beard

payment:
Aylford

xeicpnone

Edwards

Jlir""

Trademark Applied

'REOUBHr

aaaaaaaw

Trademark-'Reg-.

U. J3. flee

U. Patent Office
Trademark' Reg. Applied

j r n

--mm,

'TaBSSBSBSslBSBSBSBSBSBSBBSBSBl

For

For

W
REAL ESTATE
Lota AfCMsfO 47

Falrview Jtetehta

KWEf
sleet yeur let-t-er a hesne now;

jr. y
Read and flarH A. Read; office
w 38My. .

BALK: Nle residentslets la
HUrhlaad and Wasftlngto
Plaee. G. W. Fettoa at 808 Go--
nHatt A CWpftviM IB I

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
Spring reatdentlal property. 320
acresof good farming land; 100
In cultivation located north west
of Brownflcld, Texas. Bee Mrs.
Mattlo Shaw, 608 Lancaster.

48 Farms ftRanches 48
FOR SALE: 180 acre farm: 130

In cultivation; three-roo- m

house; two wells; one J

close In: five from town.
$3080; terms. Phone688 or
1BSU.

Year Is Good At

Iva's Jewelry
Watea A Jewelry Repairing
188 Mala Pheae 48

- - -
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J M mm
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ME1
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rolet ever
new aad runs

like new. for sale.
J. K. Btc

1887 Ferd
.
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CHARGE
IS

AGENCY

Jan. 34 UP)
Representative an-
nounced the Electrification

has to
from $4 io the monthly

to customerson
in

Tex.
The reduction was on

condition that guarantee
monthly

Mt St For
"Cempieta Electrical

Queer Men

MoUlT JaSF

"nN

HOV

Chev

AY. IT
MB Aj

A

h THE M5r

ARE
pgg-p-

9aBBBBBsl ylfcf. LtlSS

Use- -

SALE:
pane; nam-

ed; leeks
qaiek

Fart. Spring.
two-do-er sedan:

perfeet ooniwien. A,,tu Mmy,

BY

South (D-Tc- x)

Rural
agreed re-

duce-
charge

power Cole-
man

sponsors
$188 revenue
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AUTOMOTIVE
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rubber;
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EQUITY

ELECTRIC
REDUCED

GOVT.
WASHINGTON',

$8

a proposed
county,

a

United Electric
Service

Creatures,

Bearer
Ok. OlANA'"

New Threat
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CREVIC& SOMETIMES
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PHONE
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ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE
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EdgarBergen and "Charlie In

"FREE & EASY," METRO NEWS

Features Start ............1:20
Shorts Start .....1:00

STARTING

1 m
TUNE IN KBST 12:15 P. M.

Highway
In AreaAttend

Once week now, highway de
partment maintenanceworkers "go

scnoor learn of Bafety.
The new policy of weekly safety

instruction, designed benefit the
.traveling public well the In-
dividual workers, the result of
the workers compensation act cov-
ering state highway department
employes. The act took effect Jan.

and since that everyhighway de
partment employe has voluntarily
Become safety oosscleus.

S. J,,McCombs, in charge of
mamtwice, work in Howard coun-
ty eoaaitota class each Monday
morniag for'X) minutes an hour.
Men are taught to take precautions

weir worn ana act with
thought for the public's safety.

McCombs' classes range from
tUne to 15 men, dependingon the
number required to adequately
axair tne local maintenance unit
Employesdo not have to attend the

lasses,but nonehasmissedvet
uA little later on, said McCombs.
urst aid classwill be given the

workers. This class, he added, will
not be restricted to highway de
partment workers, but any person
intereAed la gaining "first aid
knowledge will be welcomed to the

lona.

Rockefeller Center
To BeNewHome Of
AssociatedPress

:NB7W YORK. Jan. 24 UP) The
future home of the Associated Press
will be erectedIn Rockefeller Cen-
ter, where generalheadquartersand
the New York office of the world's
jaigest cooperativesews and plc-tu-ie

gathering organisationwill he
located m building hearing its

wn nana.
Construction of the Associated

Press building will begin shortly
tne nrst the units included

la the program" reoentlyannounced
Rockefeller Center, The Aseo--

atedPresawill Ofiupy four floors

be eosAfjIotoa the autumn.
Uie quarterss)ted provide for

immediateneeaeof steadily ln- -
leejjs-ia- g eeope of. the Associated
Pita news, news photo, feature

eupelsmentelservicesto more

I them 1,400 aewepapermembers.The
enejNkeUr ef thepress aseeetatten's

Miiiii .&.aw
sent af sU msshsnjssl,laboratory

tmnshilasiiiii faculties,mvoived
tinaejiBH prnWems that neoeeei'

sted far rtawhmg solutions. Ac- -
have been made for

af every sfcase of
organisation'saetlvtttesl eh- -

Itjeed the prodootton of oase
jprtmtau of the

R DIST, ATTORNEY

of thoseeeealf'thOejsYiee
district attorney of thai Wta

aUtrirt 8un4ay when Boyd
lln. Midland attorney,, mir

he would .make the race,
are W. MerrlMa?, Howard
attorney, and Martelle Ma--

TODAY
LAST TIMES

3:14
2:44

8:12
4:40
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flPGEL"
with
MARSHALL

Melvyn DOUGLAS

"CURBSTONE REPORTER"

Workers

SafetyClasses

MANOUT

Herbert

FATAL EXPLOSION
IS INVESTIGATED

9:04
8:33

WAIUK, W. J., Jan.
URCompanyinvestigatorsstarch'
ed through twisted metal and
blackenedbricks todayfor thecause
of an explosion that shattered a
four-stor-y unit of the Dupont dye
works and killed at leastone
manyesterday.

Another worker was missing and
the company said today it had
abandoned hope of finding him
olive in the wreckage.

':
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work

Four survivors were asked to
describe the odor of acetylenegas
which they said causedthree fel-
low workmen to remain in the
plant during the earlv-mornl-

lunch period.
While the three were tracing the

leak, the first explosion cut loose.
Seven or eight other blasts

CharlesForshay.of CentralPark.
died of --burns in a hospital at Wil-
mington, Del. RaymondHale, night
anut foreman, of Carney's Point,
was taken there in a critical condi
tion, and Earl Hale, of Central
Park, could not immediately be
found in the plant wreckage.

ITALIAN-PLANE- S ON
A TEST FILGHT TO
SOUTH AMERICA

ROME, Jan. 24 UP) Three
Italian airplanes,
of them piloted by Premier Musso
lini's son Bruno, took off from the
Quidonia military airport today on
an experimental flight to South
America.

The three planes,named "Green
Mice," headedacross Italy for the
Sahara desert They intended to
halt at Dakar, Senegal, 2,184 miles
irom their starting-- point, beforo
crossing the Atlantic to Natal,
Brazil, and Rio De Janeiro.

blg

Colonel Attileo BIsco, youngMus-
solini's flying comradeof the Span
ish civil war, and Major Nino Mos--
catelll piloted the othertwo planes,

MURDER CASE HEARD
PANHANDLE, Jan. 24 P The

murder case against Ben Chapman,
former Borger policeman charged
with killing Constable Lee Hudson
of Borger, opened In district court
today.

At noon the only three men ques-
tioned from a venire of 75 were

asjurors.
Chapmanpleaded not guilty and

his attorneys Indicated they would
build tneir case on the contention
of insaaity.

GOVERNORSCONFER
ON OIL PROBLEM

HOT 8FRING8, Ar, Jan. 24 UP)
The governors, of Oklahoma, New
Mesdco and Arkansasmet around
a eonfeiwnce table with represen-
tatives of other oil producingstates
here today to examine possibilities

irrflfM waa added.''to pt. joint state action in the control
ec petroleumproduction. .

Conservation to meet future
needs waa emphasised, in prelimi
nary statements-- by delegates, who
easae te Hot Springs'preparedfor
aeeawd4ay', mli devoted to

an "inventory-- the oil
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Violent Death
For 9 Texans

Traffic Accidents
Claim Five Of "Week-
endVictims

By the Associated Press v

4:13

3:51

Nino personsdied by vlolenco in
Texasduring the week-en-d. Traf--
flo accidents claimed five, three
wcro killed in shootings,and one
leaped In front of a train.

H. C. Smith; '20, and his wife, 18,
died Sundayfrom wounds received
in a trlplo shootingon a farm near
ShamrockSaturday, In which Mrs.
Smith's mother. Mrs. D. Ellis. 46.
wascritically wounded.

At Corslcana, John I Lynch, 52,
magazine salesman,a lieutenant in
tho Royal Flying Corps of the Brit.
ish army during the World war,
waved to trainmen and Jumped in
front of a freight train. Justice A
E. Foster returned a coroner'sver
dict of suicide.

Foster said notes revealedLynch
had spentnlno years in tho United
States army, was once connected
with the United Statesdepartment
of labor, and had resided in San
Antonio, Tex., El Paso, Tex., and
Seattle,Wash.

David C. Haynes,42, executive of
a fort Worth fan company, was
shot to death In an office building
there. His father, Charles F.
Haynes, 67, was free under 310,000
oond..

An automobile-truc-k collision
near Haskell iook the life of J. L
Howard, 21, a farmer, Mrs. W. H.
Yarbrough, 60, wife of a 5ordon-vlll- e

farmer, was killed in another
collision. Ralph Johnson,22, died
aboutan hour after an automobile
he was repairing at his home near
Plalnvlcw slipped off a Jack and
pinned him underneath. Thoburn
Grove, Mission plumbing contrac-
tor, was injured fatally when his
automobile failed to negotiate a
curve on the Edlnburg-Mlsslo- n

nignway.
Benjamin F. Scott, a blacksmith,

was killed whenhejwasstruck by a
car ut sin jvntonio.

Public Records
Building Permits

Big Spring Independent"School
district to erect un auditorium- -

gymnasium at 10th and Johnson
street, cost $50,000.

Big Spring Independent School
district to erect an elementary
school building at 18th and Goliad
streets,cost 330,000.

Marriage License
R. M. Brannon, Wink, and Mrs.

FrancesFritz, Big Spring.

New Cars
A. B. Simpson, Chevrolet Bedan.
S. B. Murray, Ford coupe.

KNIGHTSTEP BABY
TAKEN BY DEATH

Funeral services for the infant
son of Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Knight-
step of the Center Point communi
ty were held at 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon at the Eberley chapel,
with Rev, Horace C. Goodman of
the FundamentalistBaptist church
in charge.

The baby, namedDurward Lynn,
succumbed at 6:30 Sunday after
noon, four hours after birth at a
local hospital. Survivors besides
the parents Include the grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, N. B. Davidson,
and severaluncles and aunts.

LIFE INSURANCE UP -

NEW TOjRK, Jah. 24 UP) New
life insurance in 1M7 was t! per
eent higher than In 1M, the Aseo--

of Life nwiraswe Freet--
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Weather
(Continued from Page1)

4:36

hard freezo predicted for the
Panhandleand freezing at least to
Dallas.

The weather bureau warned
farmers to rcmqvo their livestock
from Trinity river lowlands from
Dallas to Tcinldad. The cast fork
apparently was headed for a. 37--
loot stage, because of continued
weekendrains. Tho bureauexpect
ed a 38-fo- staco at Trinidad.
Flood stageat Dallas is 28 feet but
levees protect the city.

Port Arthur's lo southeaster
yesterday broke a 20-ye-ar January
record and brought in much of the
2.44 inchesof rain during the week-
end. The sun was shining today
but temperatureswere dropping.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 24 ,UP
(USDA) Cattle 2,800; calve3 1,000
Including 310 thru; market slow; no
steersor, yearlings sold early; bid'
umg unevenly lower; few cows
barely steady,most bids around15:
off; bulls steady; calvesfirm; load
Deer cows 4.75; siaucntcr calves
4.00-7.0- 0; few vcalers 7.50 upward;
few stockersand feedersand stock
calves 5.50-6.5- .

Hogs 1,000, including 260; top 8.33
paid by snippers; packertop 8.25;
bulk good to choice 180-28- 0 lb. 8.00--
35; packing sows steady, mostly
6.50.

0:46

Sheep 100; no killing classes of
fered; few feederlambsunsold.

Cotton
NEW YORK

!SSBBBBsf

NEW YORK, Jan 24 UP) Cotton
futures closed 5--8 higher.

Open High Low Close
Mch 8.44 8.50 8.44 8.50
May ........8.52 8.57 8.51 a55-5-6

July 8.55 8.63 855 8.63
Dec. ,,.,....8,70 8.77 8".70- - 8.77N

Spot steady;'middling 8.60,
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Jan. 24 UP- )-.Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today;
Yelo Trk 16,000, 14 3--8, up 1--

Chrysler 12,700, 58 3--4, up 1--2.

US Steel 12,500, 58 3--8. down 1--4.

US Rubber ll',500, 29 3--4, no.
Gen Mot 10,900, 35 5--8, down 1--8.

Graham Paige 10000, 1 1--2, up 1--8.

Anaconda10,000,e2 7-- up 1--

Beth Steel 0,300, 62, down 1--

Owens-I-ll Glass 7,600, 52 no.
Comwlth&Sou 7,000, 1 1-- no,
Mont Ward 6,800, 33 7--8, down 3--4

Int Nickel 6,700, 50, down 1--4.

Deere & Co. 6,600, 22 3--4, down 1--4.

Repub Steel 6,300, 19 1--4, down 1-- 8.

Eleo Boat 5,900. 10 3--8, up 3--8.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

23.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Phil
lips of the Cosdencamp, a son, Jan.

Mrs. E. E. Holland, who under
went major surgery Jan. 22, Is do
ing nicely. Mrs. Holland residesat
904 West Fourth street--

Mrs, Jim Brady of MonahansIs
In Uie hospital for observation.

Born, to Mr. andMrs. C. E. Hahn,
710 EastSeventeenthstreet, at the
hospital Jan. 23 a son.

H. E, Moseley had' returned to
his home at 306 East Fifth street
after having a sinus operation.

Mrs. George N, Touchstone, 210
West 22nd street,underwenta
slllectory Sunday,

Mrs. Allle Mae Steelmanof La--
underwent a tonsillectomy at

the hospital Sundaymorning.

BUKGLARY CHARGES'"

4:08

ton--

mesa

Charges of burglary were filed
with Justice of PeaceJoe Faucett
Monday morning against Willie
Brown, negro. Brown was arrested
a week ago In connection with
burglary of the V, V. Strayhan
quarters.

Constipated?
Tor 3 irt I bid constipation,awful

.dkrika helped rUnt twijr. Now. I enufi bsnuui. pie, nythloc I wint
ifTtr icn owiT.-- - mm. Mabel Schott,

fk tj alrll rlCollins Bret. Druse: CunnlnsheM
rhUijM, Drufihtai Haweewh's

Vic Schwarz, RodeoWinner Here.
Adds DenverTitle To His List
Long, loose-Joint- ed Via Schwars,

who poiseson the hurricane deck
of a bucking bronc like he was part
of the horse, has added another
bronc-bustln- g title to his long
string that of tho National West
ern Stock show at Denver; Colo.

This time the tltlo carried with
it 3800 prize money for the ar

old Texan who calls Wichita Falls
homo. The Denver show was his.
first major title, although ho has
fattened his pocket book repeated-
ly at many of the smaller rodeo
events. This year, off to a good
start, heplans to makethe big time
loop which leads to Madison
Square Garden In New York- - in
October.

Vic Schwarzwill be remembered
as tho outstanding rider of tho an-
nual Big Spring cowboy rodeo and
reunion association forthe past
severalyears. In 1936 ho was high
moncywinner, taking $125 in prize
awardsfor two first placesand one
second placo in both tho steer and
bronc riding contests. Ho receiv-
ed cowboy equipment as a special
award. Last year he won a first
placo in both steer and bronc rid-
ing,, although Buck Jones,Wichita
Falls, nosed'him out in three day
competition.

In 1933 he won a couple of first
placesand a couple of third places
in steer and broncriding. In fact,
he had become one of tho local
show's big attractions by last
July.

But Vic admits ho doesn't like
to ride becauso "you get bumpedup
awful bad." Others may .do It for
tho glory, but Vic does it "for the
dough theres In it."

ReportsHeardAt
C--C Meting

Chamber of commerce directors,
in their regular bimonthly meeting,
heard reports from Edmund Note-stln-c,

chairman of the clvio and
beautification committee, and
Merle J. Stewart, chairman of the
housing committee. '

Notcstino told of plana for a tree
and plant sale campaignas well as
other beautification activities.
Stewart outlined preliminary Btcps
on a cooperative arrangement be
tween financiers andbuilding ma'
terials concernsto encouragecon
struction of new homes.

Water Parley To
BeHeld In City
Tomorrow

Representatives from counties
In tho watershedof the upper Colo-
rado hearing aro expected here
Tuesdayat 10 a. m. for a water re-

tardation, flood control and soil
erosion prevention hearing under
direction of the U.S. agriculture
department.. .

Fred Keating will represent the
chamber of commerce,O. P. Grif
fin, county agnt, the county, and
E. V. Spence, city manager, the
city. CulbersonDeal, San Angelo,
and others will represent that city,
although not affected in this bear
ing. Among those expectedfrom
Colorado are Carl Blaslg, chamber
manager,W. W. Porter, rivers com
mittee chairman,.and S. J. Basktn,
Mitchell county agent

Louis P. Merrill, Fort Worth, reg
ional conservatorof the agriculture
department,will be in chargeof the
hearing.

DOCKET JS CLEARED
Docket for the week was cleared

here in 70th district court Monday
morning by JudgeJ. A. Drane, Pe
cos, presiding in the absence of
JudgeCharlesL. Klapproth.

Judge Drano dismissed Jurors
for week after agred judgments
were entered In several pending
cases.

Judce KlaDDroth is Drcsldinir in
Judgo Drane's court at Pecos.The
grand jury reconveneshere Wed
nesday, District Attorney Cecil
Colllngs said.

BHmi NOTICES
'Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Stocks, at their home four miles
north of Big Spring, a son Sunday
morning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Thurman,108
Goliad street, are the proud, par-
ents of a baby son, born Monday
morning.

14 Kaet ltd
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CITY TO GO AFTER
THOSE WHO IGNORE
TRAFFIC TICKETS

Practlco on the part of some
motorists of ignoring traffic tick-
ets mustand will be stopped.City
Manager E. V. Spence said Mon
day.

In cases where tickets have been
followed by unreturned cards, the
pollco department Is planning to
push for settlement ofthe cose.

"If a personhas a legitimate ex
cuse, he ought not to havo any
trouble in proving it beforo the
Judge,' commented Spence. A
strict policy of "no exceptions" is
to be followed in the administra-
tion of tho law, he declared.

Fines for overparklng are Jl and
for speeding$5.

W&E To Drill On
Church Land In
Wichita County

Tnere may be "black gold" un
der the Lord's land and W. & E.
Production Co. of Big Spring is go
ing arter it.

In accordancewith a leaseclosed
with the Valley View Methodist
church in the ICMA. areaof Wlch
ita Co., Kootcn & Ellis planned to
move In rig and start work within
a few days as soon as consentof
adjoining land and Icoso holders,
necessaryfor drilling on so small
a tract as the church yard of one
and one-ha-lf acres, is obtained.

S. J. "Jack" Ellis, Big Spring,
partnerin the production company,
will be in charge of the operations.
W. E. reportedlypaid $2,000 cash
and 32,500 from a quarter of the oil
producedunder the lease and the
customary one-eigh-th royalty.

W. L. Hodges, chairman of the
church's board Of trustees, said
that approval of a quarterly con
ference was forthcoming Wednes
day evening and that the church
yard operationsfor oil would start
within a few days.

Producingwells nro within a half
a mile on three sldos of tho church-
yard. If tho well "hits," it will mean
a new church plant for the con-
gregation .

MINISTER'S PORCH
RAIDED BY BURGLARS

Thieves recognize-- no favorites
when they go plundering, Rev. W.
3.. Garnett found Monday.

Monday morning he reported
loss of a pressurecooker. 30 or 40
cans of fruit and a quantity of
groceriesfrom his back porch. Rov.
Garnett and family reside in the
parsonagenext to tho E. 4th Bap
tist cnurcn of wnlch ho is pastor.

BACK IN PRISON
McALESTER, Okla., Jan. 24 UP)

Howard Atkinson, 28, who escaped
from a prison road camp near
Antlers, Okla., laBt Oct. 25, was re
turned to McAlester penitentiary
early today.

He was arrested yesterday with
three otherpersonsnear Anadarko,
Okla.. when patrolmen halted At
kinson on a recklessdriving charge.

Atkinson also was sought as an
escaped prisonerfrom the Brown--
field, Tex, county Jail. Sheriff C.
D. Gore of Browntleld has asked
aid of Oklahoma officers. Gore
said Atkinson stole a car in Texas
in his flight from the Browntleld
JalL

TO SWEETWATER
Edmund Notestlne and J. IL

Greens were to represent the Big
Spring chamber of commerce at
the annual meeting of the Sweet
water boardof city developmentIn
SweetwaterMonday evening.

BROOKS

,

ATTQRNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl. Baiik BIdg.

Phone 393

ARE YOU READY ....
for Winter Driving

Let us condition your car for COLD WEATHER with
our WINTER SPECIAL, consistingof :--i
Drain and refill transmission with S.A.E. 90 winter

transmissionlubricant ,
Clean, inspect, and adjustdistributor'points,
Setignition timing with an electrical-synchroscop-

Sandblast andsetall spark plugs? ;
- MV

Clean fuel pump sedimentbulb. ' j

Remove, clean, andadjust carburetor. .

carburetor with vacuum gauge for maximum
mileage. r ''

Oil and adjust valve tappets.
Clean andadjust generatorcommutator.
Setgeneratorcharging rate.
Clean startingmotor commutator.
Clean, tighten,-- and lubricatebattery connections.
Check andwaterbattery.
Check entire cooling system and tighten wuter pump

andhose connections.
Lubricatechassiscomplete,using only the bestgradeof

lubricant andmost modernequipment
Farts Not Included

ONLY

LITTLE

.,. $3.95
Genuine GeneralMotors Antl-Freez-e $1 Per

Lone Star Chevrolet
Wrecker Service Day and NJfM

Yen-r- e iimihi, we-r-e stfP)"CLrwiLlCY7

Gal.

PheM'MV

Minor DumajreIn
Hawaiian Quake

HONOLULU, Jan. 24 (A1) Ha
waiian residents-today-repaire- mi
nor damage resulting from an
earthquakewhile scientists kept a
close watch for possible eruptions
of numerous actlvo volcanoes on
Hawaii, southernmostisland of the
mld-Paclf- group.

Possibility that Mauna Loa, one
of tho three great volcanoes on that
island, might hayo originated tho
temblor, was expressed byCom
mander J. H. Peters of the coast
geodetic survey.

Peters expressed belief the
epicenter of the quake, which be
gan at 10:03 p. m. Saturday (3:35
a. m. Sunday, EST), and lasted two
minutes, was around Hawaii Is
land.

The earthquake cracked plaster,
tumbled crockery from shelves and
frightened island residents,but no
casualtieswcro roporjed.

WOMAN CANDIDATE
FOR SENATEPOST

OTTUMWA, la., Jan. 24 W
Mrs. Ellsworth Richardson, who
was the first women to receive the
American Farm Bureaus distin-
guished medal for merltorous scrv
lco to agriculture, announcedtoday
she would campaign for Iowas U.
S. senatorial nomination on a pro-
gram advocatingworld peace, free
dom, happinessand security.

The ar old farm woman, vet
eran of many campaignsfor ccono--
mlo and social reform for agricul
ture, surprised party leaderswhen
she said she would attempt to wrest
the democratic nomination from
SenatorGuy Gillette and other pos
sible aspirants in June.
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TELEPHONE TROUBLES"

Tho head tele
phonecompanyhavealways
beliovcd good service '
can btller. Their aim
beenbetter andbetterecrv-ic-o

at low cost
Ono result is todayyour
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injured today when
bound Lake street elevate

train crashed the rear a
train the Laramie,

avenuestation the West 'Side.
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Actual $20 Values
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almost never
needsrepairs.

h 198, tnerewere S3 report
ef telephonetrouble a moniner
every 100 telephone In the
Sotrthwett. Lt year therewere
only 6 rport for every 100.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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